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------------------- ------ Ofmomni'rî* to?ln£re«?gh lhC £,00m Remedy tor the Poverty ttr Ireland.- admot.g, »• examine toe totooftoy ^ts*,**^*.
We have been lately favoured with a yente.! at Pol- Redeetelng feàlerr» to the face of Time' N° man who ha« tfwelled tbroodk Bnjr pftfvfoe# Ven- >, » -« • > »’ •

ï,,^: ‘ l£^£L,SiS2SfS3&.S!*Tîw e°arÿ.7"f tw^êi^î fei* "-bo.eo'Titt^ 8i,en “P »° the range of a few Jbeep,” or left™ «d'l^od'on I^7b?r«>^h“—« f!'™!^/.hltï'rT‘

51«XÏ« JgS — H,8r0nvopeoManE "'.1X^3^
..IW&ri&SS ?hd into arablMand,;i indk„wbeB "»

.11 mast sympathise, mey indece our readers 10 open a settled in Thrace witli a colonyür MetrareLe? i'll,» they are actually of Inexbaastible fertility. Of Mg<t i it fnrttabez them wjUutke prtecLu *j($aof was inhered ^iZst fr<>ln.H,lt,t"°t»t-
lolmae when- they will meet wit^ nraia. of moral and came, In the tonne <rf time, the greatest and tV mosl wme) there mast be a vait deal of troobteafid wF4w food, and has lie. aerktiketf&gtprtte*. Huit dayâ», wtrMtîk?hiîd«th.! h'i.' h'lr*’ nt’“i 
SZVmiZto U,0,rnC^_,«Ce',T iefcrior ,# Pop-lou.cl.,ofTh,.ce. Snbsen^ Rfetnnto ,to discomfort in the exertion, end alio considerate "“TT*•»**!»“« •** .

^ss^sssxïssr ïs^sdiÆiïüi d:la*r t? «* SK ins»a»4Ke ^ÿgssSsSSS^M* Tbematwoftire.fim mon ofendlerndaye, * «abject te the Athenians, and lastly to the Romani. Pe°sant *“°'d IOOn b,,e ,olid possession forkis 1*00 Anton sufficient to «apport âÛy Ben, *btle M at CaalQibalv. H is shrine was «Uited tâtos'afrMs'i'1
Mnet jnyfnl morn 1 nor yet far neat bt the joy. The firm event of importance I. It, demolition tty Sêee- I»**»"- The only tree remedy fof the pressuré ÛF*!? ^aHE*fiP!y «^ «**»* with the m«^ eo.tl, gift, end SLrta«;
A being Of cerna date commenced, ru«, to revenge of lb. oppmltto. of the inhabitant, to of population and pauperism in Inland il to <&. C6au<*' W* ' ‘ ‘

tismBassstip, ° bS34aSs.*t$yKS56S5iézüzr,m i—» *• sr1*'«ü S^SSB-ISSBB? .Ma.fw«ww Mâiess^stiae* «ssss'âites^’iisSü^ ~wM,seEsi'sSES$S îhwS^^EîSsrrS'Z"S:r™^”.K,*sr4wabrss:ssàs:rssrs^e «SCÏÏ'ÆJl5i7Ëp,r~f" SSSr^ftSBasssSnss^s»-^-gsa.aAll new ! when thontfht awoke, (hoagbt never more oen^nerer who reduced the city^o asbe«, and levelled !or ®*y or a hundred years, free of all rent or the^e.r, a platnnar may be kept in full produce with- that prince, and to anothe^he iiîî
sleep 1 when first it saw, beard, reasoned, wilted, itz wall, to the ground. Severn, eob.eqoeotl, tebuilt ‘"«•nbrawe whatever. For this purpose the a"1' l' UKd 'itb7 the btowof the .word rai.ed t'. mJfdw bim R^btf

•7.7rx.î.7r^r’‘' tsssssst^^-^^
■;!ï^=iste:r;.. SœisSSS: “•«-=»
The mother’s tender heart, while roeud her bone waescereerf for levin* embraced and Inirodheed a new tbelr pHee, on tile chance of government par- EJSS .huh'/’» z 'h*“c^*

«^&'«i8toKKir 2s^j»SK2?&T!tist -t, “u.d.«r.r ■ns.’csiti tïte^ÆîA, luutg jewels dropped unstained from heaven, f b Uil^rUv of Î^Tl toÉwôîtWotî. *Srt!h * ** in the common case of purchasing the Chappell, R. N. who has favoured the public with a
ownership of house,in town. àSSSSZ «rT

And who liarit not been ravUb’ed, as She passed aud ancient tlium. on the Asiatic Coast. Hi. deter,ni. sand pounds laid out in this wa/ w oold buy l/LstnLrv z^. ^cî nCC0Unt of lhe
Wito.il her ptoyfalbam. of i".^,  ̂ . ^ "* ^ « "-iiliL of people' ^ ^

Like Luna, wilhhcr daoghler. of the .ky, t. %•«* ' J «a‘ib»n| * ^nbl' Their freedbm from rent would sooo enable tkm .“ During the.tay of our «hip al Ike Orkneys, I bad
Airwhf hadTèrrt’-mh«r%1,™f7ou^d aadoft «"sire, a circn,. a va.t number of chu" he,’ nnd pubïic to Dttke their subsistence } the trifling advance 'Jd* gIUI'm! !? 2âS“°f'’ En,",ad lbere “«« ">dt an

. Haye I. «ben fired with heavy task, for taiki S’Iwd!”*'Ua'a/ntuffL*** aT  ̂u!Ü.<>MIJ T °f * feW «jncultural Utensils Would be easily re- difficulty of^'r,tè,t,i0’<™",7m"ofinlîmacy Üîto ihé
Were heavy i* the World below, relaxed ne^l«v Vo^bjmllmMPcebmfiued^toÏGddrfMar* 5*^ * >nd we «bold have, 111 place of the Esquimaux, wa. afmo.t inrurmoaolaltle. TbJ Mission.

• • ’nTJ 'hoagbts^mon^thetr guUttoM sporh, f'T Th , cm^emX w.stlrtomml bv tbf fltoi?. of double «"-wance of a host of beggars and a de- ■"> hl<l him.elf been one of the flrfl who «uccerded In

And wAt^hed tbL^ScrftVtVmpttniS^ .WÆ^gÆlSïfcS K SRS 1 s P"P-».ti«n and "cultivated dis- ”* .tf"*
Wth h 0ir,nT‘ke?ht!’rJ,br°dfl" TV11 bp"ewed plê" ^Tfc^êiTifto" to=nEÎ,t!S£ ‘"^Ll^6 de"*Qd* °f.the popnlati»", as it in- of people: be therefore remllned alone w"h th?o*
With smiling face, that waited for a look jL«nm d d “ the ,delroP”"s « «|>e EastsaN creased to means, would amply remunerate this conforming to tbelr loathsome habits, and wildly eo-

. m-EEETr -teshtsrscstt» æstæzssïasi-*-1' EiSSïEHE^ïFriamsSssssstr ’ «sstotis»jgs«sss@a «..i..«^.4^11,.^». isirSuessrstiteâiP^SttttSte, . gyggggg-Ta* ssâ rsæ^sr:tejssM! sss feslEst^SmS «sg^aag^* Of perfect beauty, innocence, nnd bits,. ... »'p City W#r toat.ered », vWeat ttunh^nke., the low«w of mernal employments Gideon and Ar.u- U.aHowed ,„ h, ,d,,dLd ,L-.^Gn. ”[/Production to CAo/oeer", FcU 0/ Olmnoadf.
' " And fairest imagery aronod me thronged ; ' wfarhJawed tor three dp,, on which ercwi»i| mtm- «»hawsledtntoe varionslaboor.afhusbandry. Abra- 0fraurd„. ,t wasPtherefore with a irembllnebuiï 1,1 1 1

"ew-drop. at day-spring on a seraph* l*k». ■ hrMof.P.tai» a.ked for and received,he «.crament h.m weotandbroushl a enlf from the leek, skinned it, re.igned he.rt tha the Mi’.Monzrv Hr» veto «red :i DEFBBBBD ARTICLES ’ '
o,e,.h«7 bathe abba. .L well of “fe, fehcÂ. »f to .be yepr 404, loo the d.yofSt. Chry- .«dg.vet, to M.wWe, who drehmd hw-a eastern JlffSl 1 ,

Toedg Lores, young Hottes, dancing on Moruio/s f»s,u,“ 1 banishment, the great Church was consumed this day eonitnoed among many of-rhe Eastern nations, spirit. • The Almiobtv ’ laid the rood T** following enrious account Of the archltertnral'Gems leaping in the^roronet of Love I ' * b? *r*- ft** with .he Semue Palace, a.dotoer «here nothing is „„re ,om»o. than Wa their Prin.’ -assûLd myhntbteTrJtV.nd mVe5d?Îvo^we7e’ “bom goto, «« Plymouth, Eng. Ufa.,S
t™henntflfui:.o foil of life, they seemed great ^.Mingz- The fire j. ,aid to have originated ce. fetch home fro^thetr flock,, aod kill whatever has crowned with snecets.’ I shall also uuote his*rw«a cf "» Wf Jooraal.
Ai made en lire of beams of angel’s eyes. h ^n^îif^Yh r *** e^irSî^; lî ^ yî” f°r ^ U8C of, thŸ f**Hicst while the words as to (he result « Ou the bleak and rocky coast 1ÙJ* the great objects which at present engage

* Vay, gnlleless-spef live, lovely Ji,tie thing, I dnrtng to.l4toGo..ulto.p of Theodoz.ua, a dveadM *&*"££*& Wj«"' »rrd»u»«™. o( Labrador, a temple Is now erected totbewor.hipof £Ss*H«Wff f Mr- Hanley,,he anrweyor, istbe.e.
■Via,tog round ibe den of Sorrow, clad Are brokuout, Wbtchlasted three duys.and eonimed^a 'J® efljee efi*° IfaropSua cook-maid. Goo, to which the wild Esquimaux nimt his voice to n0 ®»«y areomplishment. as the wafer
In smites, believing in their fairy hopes, gree! *dî’ onelher earrbqtmke Aco« er part of femate employMcnl togha railier ages praise to the «sesnurau. Thirty Veareef my life have *" th.e rlv®r «ehlonv recedes infficiently low to lay the
And thinking man and woman lAe I ail joy, proatrolsd the Stall., and fifty-wseu lower.Aud to<4^ »« |rincl i^wn 1 the ancient, h^ .«.and in many teen dedicntli toUtls employmMts End Urn now oî ■»»»"?/« ">® fo.nd.llon of the Well, esCrpl a, the

v Hatl, holy Love! thon word ihat sums all blin, great pan of toe ciry, with the library of 120,000 vo- •lonesnaSwrW fhirposeT tbeopperSnoWof which wa. } '" ? 0 *“ my ‘'a"' f a frw days before and after these petlods great rxlr-
Gives-Wd receives all bliss, faites! when mo«t tomes, and the works of Homer. turned by toe bond, a task generally performed by «wa -, » , , I lions «rere formerly retorted to. bv rhe emtoovmeni of
Thou guest I spring-head of all felicity, la 548, the Hans passed the Danube in midwinter, women. Such, were used to the time of Pharaoh ; fo , Ke,li*V- ft. Lawrence and particularly 1 j great number of men night aid do y when it was
Dernesi when most ts-dtnwo ! emblem of God! and marched in two bodies directly upon Constantino- Moses, in the relation of the plagues which infested !*jf shores of Nova-Seotos and Newfoundland wuh the ! practicable. To perferm the essential D»rt of thework 
O erflowing most when greatest number, drink! >. pie, but were repulsed and pnt In flight by the célébra- that country, say, that" the first born throughout the ‘«“ods of the Golf, afford sauree, of r|rh" which have , the diviag bill la now made aie of for the corner
Essence (hai bind» (hc uflcrcaicd Three, ted Belisarius, the renowned hero whose tervicei met laod died, from the first boro of Phaiaah who was upon l?ot “*en torched ÿ these shores and islands ahe ebon- Jayiog ihe foundation of the wall which i* now in the
Chain that unite# creation toits Lord, wilbiurh black togratltude at the band, of Justinian, the throne, to the first horn of the maid-servanU who t1®»! of sea weeri, the ashes of which produce Kelp, a course of erection. The uae of ihiimedhine is not new

< y Itrelowhich allbeing gravitates. In 611 the firet siege was laid to this place by Chosroes were behind the mill." They were used in the time "VS-WW® Arlirle in manufactures. The advaata- hasin-been long employed in Use cosmirtion of the
Sternal, ever-growing, happy Love ! of Persia, who blockaded it for eight years, hoi was of ®“r Savionr, who says,« Two women shall be grind- f*9 S'!ITed ffo“ “ ‘n.,be Srolch h*a”lls appears from government works at Holyhead, and at the créât tmVnl
Eadqr.ng all, hoping forgiving all ; at last driven, off by Heraclitus. In 6TÎ lbs city wh« it* « the milt s the one shall be taken, and the other l5f1I°l„.W,bl "V?U frî? “* na"eUve »f »-v»y««' •» ovt ports; but it. npplicatinn to submarine operation
Joiieafi of law, fulfilling every law; besieged by the Saracens. This siege lasted «even left” They are used to this day all over the Levant, l,udfon • Say 10 H. M; Ship Rosamond contain,n, in this lawn is novel, and a short demotion o/toe ma
Tniirely blest, because toon seeks! no more, years, daring which Callioicos (a native of Heliopolis, and io the North of Scotland, where the Women who sofa«*W",»JZ)l ,he North Eastern toast of America,, cbine. together with the made of m

, ,Ht>peit not, nor fearst ; but on Ihe present lives!, Egypt,) tovemed the famous Greek fire, which proved turn them have a particular song, which they sing, in- andoftN tribes inhabiting that remote region, byEicu- uninteresting to many of our ieadrrs
And holdst perfection smiling in thy arms. to fatal to the fleet of the besiegers. Is 718, the third tended, perhaps, to divert them from thinking on the teaa") Edward Chappel.R. N. in the year 1814.’ "The hell is ratde of cast iron 6 feet long 4 feet
Mysterious, infinite, eihanslless Love ! year of Leo’, reign, the Saracen Omar invested it by severity of their labour. When the womenhad grinded 1"® chief «port of the Orkney* i« Kelp ashes ob-) wid6j nnd „bont 5 f,„ high . from the unuerosrt in

land, while two mighty tirets blocked it up by sea ; but their corn inlpmral, it was likewise their province to !£*„ t? tbe burping of »ea weed,* w|lh which all the air apparatul Is appended, by which fresh atmospheric
the Greek fire again proved a protection, and after make it into bread. Sarah was ordered by her lies- ‘hores abound ; this proves a most valuable acquisition air is forced into the cavity of the hell whilst the
thirteen months the siege was abandoned. In 738, band, when he entertained the angels, to make gakes *° .'hos® gentlemen whose estates border oo the eea ; workmen are enclosed nod performing their labor in 
another earthquake visited this rity. Some years af- for them,'Cakes, among many of the ancients, were **.'* ■ °"®,n ascÇage> a< M,d c“JJef‘ ! excavating and preparieg the ground or adjusting'the
ter, Ariabazdns was besieged by Constantine, the son offered at the altars of their gods, from which custom le“ ®l low water without much difficulty. 1 he Kelp nsasoary when prepared tor its reception. Sevrrafmeii 
of Leo, who after some time gained the capital. The eveo the Israelites did not altogether abstain, as the "'Vf* P.rod®c® "«"niai harvests ; and wlien this com- take their places inside the bell, are lowered down to 
Greek patriarch Annstasins, was publicly beaten with Scriptures frequently inform ns that their women ba- ,, a y " 8a*hered, It,.If sent either to Neacasllt, to any depth, and continue sometimes four or five hours 
rods by Constantine's orders, nnd carried ahont the ked cakes to the Queen of lieaven. Pasturage wasal- j,u’"°a'lon or Ltil/i: g tea, quantities being required under water, without experiencing any other inconve-
city on an ass, his face towards the animal's tail. In most the only method of •obsisteoce in the times wo '°r the use of glaw-Uoasei established to those towns. nience than a prickling sensmicn in Ihe ears on the
763, n most extraordinary frost commenced on the 1st of are speaking of; and the women of every rauk and , . , - - . _ first entering, when the nir which fills the Chamber is
October, and lasted to the end of February. The Pro- condition, at well as the men, were not ezempted from f metrforor of Lmnæus, or Bladder Fucus displacing the water under it ; the sensation, however,
ponlis and the Euiine were frozen for a hundred miles attending on the flocks,drawing water for them to drink “l"1, Sm ,?* ®nd ata Wrack. The Alkaline Salt shortly subsides ; and when the bell has been adjusted,
from the shore, so firmly as 10 bear the heavieit chrria- and doing all (he other offices which Ue nature of such °"Wned rroln leese ashes u the common LarbonaU af the men are enabled to work wirlr sufficient supply of 
gea On lire breaking op of the frost, mountains of ice an employment required, Pasturage obliged the I«- °°aa- _ light from above, nnd tore spire with perfect freedom,
and snow were carried by the wind through the strain, rueliies, and other inhabitants at the East, to embrace 0 0 Che vital air being supplied from the deck of thevesiel
god dashed against the city walls. Thenphnnes gives a a wandering life, that they might profits frrib food for , V—. .°» col0®R.9. . to which the diving bell is affixed, and the tout air dis-
spirited account af tbist he together with thirty friends their flocks. Instead, therefore, of dwelling in boutes „ J* YELL0”' Honour, height or spun, which being charged under the tower edge of the bell, in propnr- 
sailed through the Bosphorus on one of these ice- as we do, they erected tents for Ihe cosveoience of fre- never1ePara,'<l irom virtue, of all things is most jral- ,ion at the fresh air is supplied from ebeve through 
islands. queot removals. These tents were made of camel hair ®f diztrBce, and may no. endure toe least shadow th, i,„„. PF *

In 780, another fire consumed a great part oflhe city, and wool, the spinning or weaving of which was a part ° 'H,|™,all.on' By this means about two square yards of musanrv
together with the Pztriarcb’s palace, to which Was the of the occupation ot the women ; and, from the time „ ”ITa," °'*n,bÿ'h innocence nr purity of con- or two courses of nones, can be laid In one tide, and
manuscript of St. Chrysostom’s comments on the Scrip- that cloth was sabstituted for the skio of animals as a 8cl®nr®> ,rul“ nn?.lll,,,ght integrity without blemish. upwards of 180 yards of tile foundation of the seawall 
tores. In the next year, another earthquake forced covering for Ihe body, the whole operation of making W tsdom nnd sobriety, together wuh re- has hern, in this manner, already laid. More than *0U
the inhabitants to quit their houses for the open fields, it devolved also on women, who weaved it in the most /v c°,',rccll0n . *°® mech arobilton, being mired yards of the foundation stone of thi< wall have be. a 
in 1081, Alexius Cntnnmiis made himself master of simple manner, by conducting the wool with their fia- ’ or w,*h tuo much belief or lenity, mixed |a;,l in the ordinnry manner, leaving about 830 yards
Constantinople, the gates being opened at night to his gers instead of a shuttle—Nates afa J]ankwarm. wttn wane. yet to be completed.”
troops. During th, reign of Isaac Angelos, Branas *- BLUE.-Fauh, constnney.or .ruth 10 affeetton. Ill the year 1793. such was the enthusiasm of
itodUto't'iegeto’toîVitTbutl'a °f n^VelTb’ C’made TnE R®»®-—I «a» a f”»® perfect to beamy ; it rest- of religion, orllte opl°re""d.e ^ * **** the Frctldh in favour of the Revolution that,
of Mo.ntse.rat. who headed the”*Imperial army. In airf-Many itop^d'lVgaze upoa'1!.^^'’ bôweV to boto mIZÏTuiM hT’ " lhe «ceompllshment of out of a population of 25 millions, thr.'e milliop. 
1202 the Freoch and yeuetiaus made a combined at- taste it. fragrance, and »c ow«r hung over it with de- ^ 7 PunPLR-Por," udê wl,h discretion or a mohl .°f °,<!n Were ln arms as a national guard, and 
lack by land and lea, beaded by the celebrated Henry light. I passed it again and behold it was gone—its true discharge of nnv trust reposed ’ * li400,000 as regular troops, making a fifth of

tust »tas.- *- m.«*.TO_«a.r-7,‘s,<‘”i‘'ir:-*s.s?snïï'ï;.'.,s jsjssaiKSiîts zz‘zLt ■»» ■«> 41803, some Latin soldiers set fire to the city, node he hud no other plant to lose. Y«t be snatched it ae. tawny, popengie fcc signify craft Bride and wan ^rance 1,000,000 of men, and 9,000,000,000 
great portion was burned down. In IS0Ô, John Duras, eretto from the hand that clterisked it ; he wore it on tonoess.-^n Old Aulbar. ’ of francs. To this we must add the injuries we '
(suroamed Mnrtzuphtos, or Monrzofle. from his thick bis bosom till it hang its head and faded, and, when be suffered in the two invasions In ll,« „e
and meeting eyebrows.) ha.fug usurped the throne, the »aw that lu glory was departed, he flung it rudely The fn|. „■„ nrrolJ°,Z 7. rto. a- _____ _ ».• „ ' l"e,tWO l,,,es'on,i to th.e a',l0u,,t Pj
Crusading Princes besieged and captured the citv, and a*»y. But it left a thorn in his bosom, and vainly worthv ",'b 1,500.000 of francs, and the maintenance of
chose Baldwin, Earl of Flanders, Emperor of Crinslan- did he seek to extract it s tor now it pierces the spoil- Gaelic language is sooken and a? toèUhe'r toe Ê^èlish 200>000 enemies' troops until the year 1818.” 
tinople. This celebrated usurper (Mnureofle) had been er, even in his hour of mirth. And when 1 saw that no VhTd ..toê.toâ. m £ 1 f Tontoin Hardin. ,hn k- V Lf ...
Grand Chamberlain. He rushed at midnight to .he man, who had loved toe beauty of th. rose, gathered SETte^thetolLra' , Veptam Ilafdtng, of the ship Franklm, lately
bed-side of Alexius, told bins that the Crusaders were ngaia its scattered leaves, or boned op the stalk which Lïï, ^îllït.lton . loSl 011 her passapefrom Liverpool to Portsmouth
forcing the palace, and urged him to escape byapri- th® bands of violence had broken, I lowked ea.nnstly Uto “htonr ,Too, dav twi led hThü ^t tera eoôî' «• «« a postscript to a letter giving an ac-

•Y^^MSTsiL-VSZ: &VitXS:«£S&?aSr£ r™ "-” rs‘[“'ST'1'1Zï^4S.sr„'.r.:L7sufc;„7ïï’
Greek General, surprised Constantinople, expelled the fear."-Sroot.«say. C„i«, „Tt7s o , * n,„i I •„ OTerbP*rd—the consequence was that the
Latins, and placed Michael Palm.,logos on thethrene. hi. RorsI SplX ete/s toeloWnw"^ as genuine - were orde,|y and «bedient throughout the whole
In 1328, Androeicus having rcrolted ageinst his grand- The thermometer.—The thermometer, although Oh, >ez ! ob, yez ! oh, yez ! There is a cow to be of that diatressmg scene, to which 1 attribut» , 
ether, entered ibe city gales in triumph, and was pro- invented half a century earlier than the barometer, was killed ai flesher CjiHies*», on Friday next, gin there shall under Providence, our preservation.” 
tore" to a”m"""min„J, Cauta-Cnzeouseu- mure b«; «neourogemen, to, the same The provost i, to take The in whirh the late Lord Fife resided, in

In 1392, we »e this great clt, insesled b, Baja.et, L thirty year.before Christ, to,described in hi. Spi "hermine ind g^r^Tto toî»“c^h™ .to*toeir d'lil' sto^""61^ Tfh '“'^f
with hi. Turkish followers. When the besieged were ritnlia, a Jr, of hnge we.thir glass, in which water i.on^aoither legoohand, f iattoretoah be' any cer leottond^^ So tomtoouA h a ^rdtotora idëïVô’eoc 
reduced to the last extremity, toe attention of Bajazel was made to riae aod fell by the viiissllutel of day aod lalnty of taking the odd leg, the c.ow will be billed gL J h! 'knS.°. z«»* ™ s’ d * P j ^ ^ E 8’
was cailad off by his enemy the victorious Tartar Ta- night, or rather toe changes of beat and cold. This ma. without ea fail, tor the Archer himself is to take hit M h,“ rt d bcotlitl. ground,
merlane. Ahont the year I486, Amu rath the Second chine had been for ages overlooked, or merely Cooiid- share of selling the head and harragles ” Blue striped shirts are now worn by dandies, and by
laid siege to Ibis place and compelled the Emperor, ered in toe light of a curious contrivance. But Sane- tM 1 other more tnasfuline atprrants. They arc considered
John PalTOlogns, to pay him n yearly tribute. torio, a very learned and ingenious Italian physician. An old English Beau.—The costume of nn Eoe aa «scellent s/ofl for economists, as (hey arc generally

At last the destined trnnr arrived. In 1453, Mabo- irho was long professor of medicine in tlieUoiversilyof lish beau of the fourteenth century consitted of long "orn a week washing.
met if. left Adrianoplc with an army of three hundred Padua, and had laboured to improve his art by the ap- pointed shoes, the curling toes of which were fastened Madame Jenny Vertpre, who was so great a
whteTtdïto.k^ij^üj ülWet,We W"5 a",d tiS* P'i«a'i»"afelperlmeotal science, reduced,be hydran- to hi, knees by gold orsilverchain, ; a stocking of one favourite in the French plays at the English Ope- 
woich adjoin the imperial city. He encamped before lie machine of Hero into a more compendious ford»; colour on one lee. and one of a different cim.r on thp v , . , ,r , & «ti en the the 6th of April, nnd on the 29th of May the sad thus constructed, uboet the close of the sixteenth other ; breeches6which did not reach to the middle of r? house, has relumed to her engagement in Pz- 
uttoman standard floated for toe first time on the dome century, the instrument since known by the name of his thighs; a coat, one-half white, and the other black IS* “loaded, as the French journalists say 
of St. Sopbia—jVre York Banting Courier. the'air thermometer, which he employed with Aibvloui or Hue ; along heard, and a silk hood btiltoned under “ with crowns and guineas,”

• : '
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aches were completely cored by th. use of older ,, » 
common drink, and nothing was belter adaitted to re- 

“",D 1 f'M •" oft,«e'-7W

■a*

Many talk like philosophers but act like fools. t 
p '•'"“iker being in private coo.ery.tion with Ihe 
Earl of Chatham, his lordship asked him among other 
quest,on, what was - Wit Wit, he replied, <• my 
lord, U whBi a pension would be to your hliable ief- 
vaoi ; a good ibing well applied.’*

♦ î

i

using ir, will not bo ,

On earth mysterious, and mysterious still 
In heaven ! sweet chord, that harmonizes nil 
The harps of Paradise ! the spring, the well,
That fills the bowl and banquet of the sky Î 
«•»»*•

Indulge another note of kindred tone.
Where grief was mix’d with melancholy joy.

Omr sighs were numerous, nnd profuse oor tears, 
For she, we lost, was lovely, and we loved 
Her much. Fresh in our memory, as fresh 
As yesterday, is yet the day she died.
It was nn April day ; and blithely all 
The youth of nature leaped beneath the sun,
And promised glorious manhood ; and our hearts 
Were glad, and round them danced the lightsome 

blood,
In healthy merriment, vy’heo tidings came,
A child was born : and trdTrfgs came again,
That she who gave it birth was sick to death. 
f*o swift trode éorrdw ôn thte heels of joy 1 
We gathered round her bed. nnd bent our knees 
dn fervent supplication to the Throne 
Of Mercy, and perfumed our prayers with sighs 

“Sincere, nnd penitential tears, and looks 
Of self-abasement ; but we sought to stay 
An angrtoti the earth, a spirit ripe 
A’or hen t'en ; nùd Mercy, in her love, refused,
Most merciful, as Aft, when seeming least !
Most gracious, when she sefcmrd the most to frown ! 
The room I well remember, and the bed 1 
On which she lay, and all the faces too,
That crowded dark and mournfully around.
Her father there and mother, bending, stood ;
And down their aged checks fell many drops 
Of biiterhess. Her husband, too, was there.
And brothers, and they wept ; her sisters, tod,
Hid w*ep and sorrow, comfortless ; and I.
Too, wept, though not !o weeping given ; and all 
Within the bouse was dolorous and sad.
This I remember weM : but better still,
I do remember, and will ne’er forget.
The dying eye ! That eye alone was bright.
And brighter grew, ns nearer death approached ;
Ai I have seen tbe gentle little flower 
Look fairest in the silver beam which fell.
Reflected from tbe thunder-cloud that soon 
Came down, and o’er the desert scattered far 
And wide its loveliness. She made a sign 
To bring her babe—’f was brought.and by her placed. 
She looked upon its face, that neither smiled 
Wor wept, nor knew who gazed upon’t; and laid 
Her band upon its little breast, and sought 
For it, with look that seemed to penetrate 
The heavens, unutterable blessings, such 
As God to dying parents ortly granted,
For infants left behind them in the world.
“ God k*ep my child !” we heard her say, and heard 
No more. The Angel of the Covenant 
Was come, and faithful to Ms promise, stood. 
Prepared to walk with her through death’s dark vale. 
And now her eyes grew bright, and brighter still, 
Too bright for ours to leak upon, suffused 
With many tears, add closed without a cloud.
They set as sets the morning star, which goes 
Not down behind the darkened west, nor hides 
Obscured among the tempests of the sky,
But melts away into the light of heaven.

Love», friendships, hopes, and dear remembrances, 
The kind embracings of tbe heart, and hours 
Of happy thought, and smiles coming to tears,
And glories of the heaven and starry cope 
Above, and glories of the earth beneath,—

men
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live Cdnnrit end the Judges independent of ihe annuel 
voie of the Assembly. *

Thai they are conrinced that it would beinexpedi- 
entthat the Crown should be deprived of the power of 
removing the Judges.

They ei press their deep regreMhat the slate of things 
under wbirh appropriations of'the revenue baa been 
made, for such a length of time, wiihout the content et 
ihe repieseniatives of the people, should have been suf
fered 10 exist, without any communication or reference 
to Parliament.

That steps should be taken by efficient securities and 
by a regular audit, to prevent a recurrence of losses si
milar to tho*e which have been sustained by the Recci- 
ver General and Sheriffs.

That it appears to them to be desirable that the pro
ceeds of the Estates which formerly belonged to the Je» 
soils should be applied to the put poses of General Edu
cation.

They strongly recommend that a more Independent 
character »boold be given to the Legislative Councils 
of both Upper and Lower-Canada, and they ate of 
opinion that any other measures that may tend to con
nect more immediately these branches with the interest 
of the Colonies, would be attended with the greateis 
advantage.—That the majority of the Council should not 
consist of Officers of Government.

Tbat they entertain no doubt that the Judges bad 
better not be involved in political business, or in tbo 
Legislative Council, and that it is not desirable iliac 
they should have seats ro the-Executive Council.—That 
they should not be involved m the political business of ttm 
Legislative Council.

They record as a principle that alterations of the 
Constiimioo of 1791, ought to be confined to such poiols 
as, from the relation between the mnther country and 
the Canadas, can only be disposed Of by lbs paramount 
authority of the British Legislature.

That under the present circumstance* they art ant 
prepared to recommend a Union of the Frovtarito,

A Spaniard, in an interesting work recently publish- I y cross the bridges, it is better perhaps, that the spire 
ed, has shewn that the value of «be coal dug up every should show itself to advantage from afar, than appear 
year In Great Britain, even at the mouth of the mines, faultless an a near iospeciioo.—OAseroer. 
s much greater than all the gold and silver which is Calton Hill.—Oo Tuesday, a large mass of the,

plen.ed to appoint L«ut.Gf^r»l teg-Je-*» K.»pl. ‘r,„ B number ,|f p„,nnti the annual .nine of ihe .hrub. below, and breaking ihreuh ike palm* 
C. •» be C«plam (.eoe,.t nui^>nnni^io Cb»f laboureur that of the .aloable me,ala foand which roo. along the foolp.,h. It fell from . height of

of Ihe Prd.inre. of Lower and Upper C»nado, Kova . , ar- Tbe f0Uowins is Ihe mode by 25 feel, and bum inlo .ev.ral fragments, which hare
Scolle, New-Bromwick, and ihe l.leod of Prince Ed- wb"h ^ “ Yhi, . _Every year) on the average, .lace been broken by the hammer into smaller pieces.
**'“• Mnlnr R.nerat 18.000,000 ions of coal are dug np, ihe general cosi and carted away. From Ibe number of caria which »TheK,n,ha.teenÿea«dte.pHalMajorGeoe^ ofwhMl ro(Mllh of lbe min,. he calculate, at l,a. loaded,,he entire weight I. suppoaed to base been
Sir Percg mc MaMland, K.C. B. to be Lieutenanl uo- |gf ^ „hich gives In U,e whole 225,000,000 about 50 tons.

of the Preiioce of Nova-Scotla, and pn The yearly produce of all tbe works In Ame- The subscriptions for a monument to the celebrated
rlca for gold and silver, including the contraband trade Dugald Stewart, have, In the course of a moolb, reach- 
was nt the commencement of the ninci?enth century, ed to about ^1000. It was the opinion of the lave 
when they had all reached ihe highest poinl of prospe- meeting of Mr. Stewart's admirers, that the monument 
rity, and their produce war greatest, according to Hum- should be of so architectural kind.

• London. Juucst 50. boldL in hie Essay on N,w Spain, 217.500,OOOf. s Sir W. Scott's next novel is foonded on rer-
On Monday afternoon the King came in state, from -WA«J*y£*!'. t«0 incidents In th« life of Charles the Bold, 

the Royal Lodge to Windsor Castle, to hold a eanrt. crn|ly lhe c,miee,'r 40f., when carried Duke of Burgundy, and will include, it is said,
tnnlcasant affectfniTîo "benêts from inland, it on &e average costs 20 francs to the cornu- his fiual C0»Biel with the Swiss. The scene is

ïtëiïïïski-& »***“"*toBur8uodyaod part,jrio 8ni,ze,*
the stairs to ik, Cauaril-cbamber JJ* va'u.êVnheMol'al thêmôûth"'Hhe mfne. w? shall The three new rolumes of Tales of a Grand-
îX'™ma,|,‘tliero<Mr?lf Thî Archbishop #f Canierbu- have 283,0004)00 francs for the value of the human la- father ate to be ready by Christmas. They
tvmU the new Bishop of London were introduced to bear employed^ tBe coal trade. The es pense ofcon- brj down the Scottish history lothe end of tbe

txrss sis sussss its 5®sssr-@FSv5BKH
TkTn?fn r rffinnn *-'-----------Tuesday be shipped, we shall have somewknt less lhan 5,000,-

from hi. , ll B«k,Tark, and transOHed offirtTbîÎ 000f. for the whole. This may. wi.hoo, liesi.atloo be

nue St the head of the noval departure., ; but that they L^d2toLV^**erTitVt!d
bn, totally faited, the Duke basing derided* refused she,,.
111 tIi.8 CAroniWc mentions a report. «.comme, in thé fcmiAàWgfyçtti* E<,J'1,h rea'

Admiralty. ring for poblicalion a poem, of which the hero
Dr. Jobe Bird Sumner is to be the new Bishop of ^ heroine are of tbe poetical persuasion of the 

Cbesler ; and the Ghs.ii. of Tacdsy contains the _ ,
d1 elire foe his election to the vacant fee. The menus.

dence uadertbe shade of their mighty neighbour. This 
seems to have been I^e object of all Hie Ctars ever 
since they have mode a figure in European Politics, 
either npenly or covertly, and lias been pursued as well 
by ihe demure Aleiander, as by the bufd and open 
Catharine. Therb can be tu» serfoui doublihat Russia 
is much more lhan equal lu '.he acquitsiloa 
if «he am (if lo eiert her strength, but 
avoids the open avowal of her ultimale designs, and 
proceeds io ibe eaerution of them io a manner as little 
calculated to give alaim as possible. She entered into 
the treaty of the 6lh ot July, 1827, knowing that hei 
owl affairs wilhbTurkey would give her a separate 
cause of quarrel, and demands an indemnity and «ecu. 
rily whenever she choose to enforce them—that her ac
cession lo that Ireay would leave her a right to prose, 
cote the" war unmolested t and when it is brought to 
a close, a pretest is easily found for letaining virtual or 
actual possession of n country wbirh she is determined 
sooner or later to make her own. The words of Napo
leon11 oo tbh subject aie in the recollection of every 
one; and would derive the most ample confirmation, 
if necessary, from tbe physical and mqral position at 
the two countries. Russia rapidly emerging from a 
state of barbarism, aad tbe Government availing itself 
of all ihe improvements of the age lo ihe arisund scieu- 
ces. 'Tarkey, a tardy and unwilling scholar of the im
provements of Ihe enlightened parr of the world, and 
totally Inferior to her aoiageojst in every thing tbai 
constitutes rational srength excepting mere physical 
courage—she can depend on nothing but the forbear
ance other enemy fur her existence (in Europe) from 
year to year.

Such being ihelr relative situations, all minor consi
dérai fcns vuoiik before them .and oo doubt can be left, 
that toaoeaor.later, the Hellespont will be mote com
pletely .commanded by ihe Rassises than the Baltic is 
now. A peace may be made for this lime, before tbe 
ultimate object of tbe war is attained* but it must be 
made oo such disadvantageous iermafor farkry, that 
she will be reft boned hand and foot, te.tly lobe seiz- ,, .That U is highly desirable that rouse amicable an t 
ed Unresistingly tbe next time tbat thffsllghest cause of 'tatlsfactory ai rangement, and If possible of a penaa- 
quarrel occurs. Nothing ran illustrate more strongly neat nature, 6e made between the two Cededes, wills 
the miserable character of bet policy than the peace regard to the imposition aod distribution of lbe Duties 
made at Bucharest, July 1812. when Russia was suffer- of Customs collected in the St. Lawrence, 
ing under tbe intenses! pressure of Ibe French iuva- Tl,»t proper exertion should be made te pl.ee bet 
•ion,aod when Turkey was io possession of an oppor- 'he Crown and Clergy Reserves in the banda of propti. 
tuniiy that can never again occur. She has ever since el011 who will perform upon tbeai tbe duties of setile- 
waited only tbe leisure of Russia lobe devoured, nod meat.
her destiny most be fulfilled whenever it suits the coo- Th<u any Income from tbe Clerty lands should be ap- 
venieoce of the former lo make the step. plied both to the Cltulch of Ehsland aod Scotland ia

Nothing therefore is more unwarranted than taiup- theFrovincc, and al-o, if,the Government seé fit, to 
pose that Turkey can escape ior any long time from other protestant denominations, having a regard to Uiw 
tbe designs of Russia;' and whether this war give, tbe oucubers 0f eaclt.—(With a view to an adjustment of 9k. 
latter poseession of Constantinople or not, is certainly principles which may be satisfactory to the Province ! ant 
unimportant—that event can only be delayed when lbe Government pill, doubtless, necessarily be infittssced by 
subversions-of the former is accomplished, the absurdi- Me tfaf. of the population as to religious opinions tshmlA. 
ty of the crusade against Napoleon still be manifested decision shall be made. )
to the slowest intellect ; for the West and South of Eu, Tb”l lbe Constitution of the Upper-C.nada Univer- 
rope under his command, or under the organization ,*,y.?0gbt to be changed and independently of two pre- 
wbich he would have esmhlised and left, would have fesiors ef dlslnttv of the Church of England and Scut- 
been the oaly means capable of withstanding the over- land, no religious test should be required, 
whelming influence which Russia will then exctcise lo Thal ,be Vpper-Canada Sedition Law ought te be 
lbe affairs of Europe, and of confining her iu her un- repealed. „ .
conquerable deserts. ,bai any defects in the mode la which Juries are

composed in tbe Canadas, ought to be remedied.
That an agent for Lower-Caonda, appointed as I» 

other rolonies, should be allowed, and also to Upper- 
Canada, if it is desired.

That although thry Have clearly ««pressed an opla- 
lou that there are serious defects in the System of Law 
and Constitutions established in the Canadas, that Ihe 
existing embarnssmetfisr and discontents nre io a great 
measure to jje traced lo the manner iu which the eiisl- 
iug system has been admlnisieredi"

“ They are mo'st anxious to rec.ord their cBeylele 
conviction, that neither the suggestions tjiry hove pre
sumed to make, nor any other iptprovemenlx io lha 
Laws nnd Constitutions of the Cqnadas will be alien4- 
ed with the desired effect, unless an Impartial, eeaci- 
ITatory and constitutional system of government be ob
served in these loyal and Important Colboiq..*’

In reference to the conduct of Lord Dalhoosie's ed- 
miui.iralion, since the «gents of the petitioners left the 
Colony, particularly the dismissal of many elficeiimf 
tbe Militia, remndeljiog the Commission of tbe Praer, 
prosecutions for libel» at the instance of the AllOrieyr 
General ; they say, It is impossible for them, not ta est I 
the serious and immediate attention of Hi..M«je*'l 
Government to the allegations releltbg thereto, «ml 
that a strict and inaiant inquiry should take place, 
(with respect to the Prosecutions) whit a view to give sack 
instructions as shall be consistent with justice aad 
policy.

EKCZafi.iro.

L O N D O. N.

i «f Ibis end 
she wisely

The King has been plea-ed lo appoint Major General 
Sit John Colborne, K. C. B. 1o he Lieutenaol-Goveieor 
ef the Province of Upper Canada.

. ntTîTsAgm-

Lord Oriel, who was Speaker of rhe Irish House of 
Commons, (and better known ns John Fester) at the 
time of the Union, died oo lbe 23d, at bis seal In Colon, 
io lbe county ofLoutb. His Lordship was in hiseigltly 
(bird Vear ; he begaa public life Ha the fini year of the 
reigb of Ihe-laia kitrg.

The Lord Lflht’enant of Ireland recently re
ceived a congratulatory address from the May
or and Corporation of Clonmel. In his answer, 
the Marqnis said, that, in the administratioo of 
his government, he was "determined to acknow
ledge no.party distinctions, and to consider as 
the truest patriot him who best obeyed the 
laws. _
. A provincial meeting, at which Mr. O’Con

nell and Mr, Sbeil made speeches, was held on 
Monday, at Çlonmel.—Mr. O’Connell said, 
he expected to be in the British House of Com
mons in Fabrisery next; and his first question 
to them shall be, what have they done for Ire
land, for these 656 years daring which they 
have had poseession of the country ?

There was a meeting of the u friends of civil 
and religious liberty” at Cork, on Thursday, at 
which a-resolution of thanks to Mr. Dawson was 
moved by Mr. O'Connell, and carried amid 

It was also resolved that

wag. -
behch of bishops is lirai again full. It has been re-
marked that " the elevation ef Dr. Sumner will afford Sierns Leone. June I0.—\ ou will, no doobt,havf 
•he unutuai and olmo»i unprecedented spectacle of two heard of the death of Colonel Denham. Exactly foui 
broil,CIS seated on the episcopal bench at Ibe Same weeks ago, this day, 1 had the honour of being preveqt- 
tiroe. There are only two similar Inslance.tn be found ed to him on bis astumlng the command of Sierra Lenoe. 
in the bi.tojy of tbe English Church. Thefiritlnfbe Hislevecwltsmosiaumernuslyaiieodedbyalllheml- 
earlv pari of Ihe twelUU century, and ihe olherihtbe litary and ci.il officers u^tliis station—by its magistrates 
reign of King James 1. The Sumner family has al- and merchants. This gallant officer iinil celebrated 
ready given two provnsti to King's College, Cambridge, traveller was surrounded by his staff aod his friends, all 
and one of-iu most eminent masters loHariow school.” eyes Were turned upon him with looks of admiration 

It has hern resolved lo erect a statue to the memory and regard ; he had escaped the dangers of battle and 
-of tbe late Bi-bop Bmringlnn, in the Cathedral of Dor- travel—the field nf Waterloo aod the deserts of Africa,
ham. Tue good Bishop of Durham,’’ as the Prelate He returned here lo rest after his many perilsand en-
was called, in one year expended 30,000/.in charity. lerprl.e»—he now rests in his silent wave. This day

Five respectable Jews, recently converted to the the same hands bore the pall of bis coffin, which a little
Christian faith, bate presented lo his Majesty a superb month ago grasped his in congratulation and soy. In
cony uf the Book uf-Common Prayer, “ us a testimony the freshoeis of his fame, and in lbe vigour of bn man
ofliieir high veneration for the Liturgy of the Church hood-even he succumb, to me destiny winch awaits deafening applause, 
nf England, aad of their loyalty to their bçloscd So- nil who hnve the temerity to intrude on this-awful spot a constitutional club should be established la 
Vcreign." . , —where death sits high enthroned. He was interred Cork, which,amoog ether objects, would endea-

Yesterday being the day lo which Ihe Imperial Par- with all the military hoeoori of a soldier, aad with the * . b^ hs J Bandoxv, Yough-
Jiament stood prorogued, hh Majesty’s Commis.io.ers « till more precious hoaoursef tears endI of sorrowpour- °°r P ■ ■ ,°”6 . .. v8
uueoded in tbe House of Lords, and summoned tbe ed over his giave. Ere another month be pained, tna- ill, and Kmialft, against Hie next ewnIOD. ^
House of Commons, after which the Commission for ny who followed hli obsequies will themselves be burae Xhe Dublin Grand Jury, on Monday, igno-
It.riher proroguing Petliamenl was read, with tbe eus- to the tame place of rest, and become tenants of the . (lie bills for sedition presented by Mr. Mur-
loutary forms. same sepulchre. You will now ask tge what is the of lit» Catholic Association against Mr

It has been mentioned, that Lord Maryborough, the cause of this place being so pe.tHent.al. - 1 cannot tel l>hy, ^ tUeLâtbohcAsiOCiatlon, aga OSt Mr.
■brother of the Duke of Wellington, Is to be first Lord of you. Its site Is most beautiful and picturesque. It t Yelverton, Lord rlunkett thought that the 
the Admiralty, Should his Royal Highness the Duke of a spot which the ddmirer of nature’s beauties could jory eeerçjse(j a sound exertion in throw- 
Ctitea,, no, retrast bis résigna,io, a. Lord High Ad- ft SlfiSSL mg them out; and he direpteü Mr. Yelverton

Adjatanl-General Sir Henry Torreis died oaSalar- would not extend further, as it. and his life also, would to be discharged. t
'day. at the seat of Colonel Col Iyer, of Welling, In llert- be cut short by a remittent fever. Write to toe soon The crops in Ireland are represented as most 
fordshire. Sir Henry was paying Ms aenual visit to else U may be, so far as f am coriceieed, a dsad letter. -gceRe,,* add the greater part cut down.

. the Colonel ; and was taking his customary ride, ac- When you uritr, put on tbe cover. ‘ If dead, to be re ^ which Mr. DaWion deliveredcoroponied by Las^y TorreU, tod her two daogbtetS, ^aeisor lea.-From a correspondent of the Sheffietd Jri, . 1 be »r mwiOO mut^e^
wh.o be W.s suddenly .rized with apoplexy, and ea- ....... ^ recantatmu-speech, was the ais^fersary el
plied in two bouts. Sir Henry was boro at London- SCOTLAJOBr the roUtf ot Lowieoderry, or |he raising of the
drrty. io 1770 ; end at the early age of foerteen he en. u . ' - ~~ .Siege—Dot the “ shutting of the gates,” as Stated
teredibearmy^seosixu to she. »8a.d rrglmeel. As Xmeaa*i«i s* tbs Wawpaw Iswaav.-rlo #en luui- VtwA.V , a .mn» mlstate-aaeing that
Adjalant.General (which eppointmeot he reoetqed sequence of the want of employment, «dsio* frobt a re- * 5 » 6
aboet eight years ago) be tevised the eld military be- dottdaory of population, andothrr causés, huudredsol the epoch waff correctly described tu every pa
pulations, and embodied into them more rapid aad our poorer countrymen oo Ihe Western coast are now per before ns at the time. It had struck US we 
masteily arrangements. At the lime of his death, he quitting their native ihores for North America. ^ briL imaeine, fdtsrecarding dates) that the Spirit of 
was Colonel of Ihe 2d Regiment of Foot. went off lately from the tsle of Harris, freighted with B ’ V » . , . iour e.

Lient. Geo. Sir HerbertTayl.r, G. C. H. will heap- passengers for Upper Cauada. aod on the4th.Inst, two the meeting savoured mi t<ot tbe a,a:si p
itoioled Adjutant General of tbe Forces, vice Sir Henry vessels sailed from Loch Maddy, In North Utsi, with nn para,toil for la Siege, than ot joy .and gratitude 
Tot reos,deceased.—Ceurier. lesthan 600 souls on boârd. Anolher is daily expect- for delivcratKÇ.fhotU it.

As one sign of national prosperity, it may be te- ed to sail from Canna, and as fresh exportations will 
marked that there never was a period when the metro- follow whenever opportunities occur, «check will be 
palis was undergoing so touch improvement aod emliel- given for at leas, some time to Ihe effects of our rapi J- 
lisltmeul. To say nothing of the Public Works which ty increasing population. The emigrants who have 
are going on, some of Ibe shabbiest streets are assuming sailed from North Uist, left it under circuipltanrrs 
an appearance of freshness and of ornament. truly pitiable in the extreme. The manner In which

Mauchesteb, S.vrua dat.—That trade is no worse they accumplieh their departure is as follows:—A per- 
shun at the lime of oor lost report, may be inferred from son, who is sly led the Emigrant Agent, goes about so. 
in, ritcaoistance, that io some parts of the roontry— liciting them to sign a paper, by which they bind 
at Burnley, Tedmorden, Ac. a small advance has IS- themselves lo sail io his ship.—Those who have not mo- 
ken plare io the piices paid for weaving particular ney lo defray the expenses of tbe passage, give up 
descriptions of goods. We understand nl-o that the their all to the Agent, and in this way cowl, sheep 
aurobrr of country buyers in lbe market ibis week has horses, and other moveables are coaveited into cash.— 
been larger than for some time past, and we have no Havltig got a sufficient number of passengers, Ihe Agent 
doubt that should the fine weather continue, and the charters a vessel. The hold of the vessel is filled up 
remainder of the crops be boused in good condition, with births on each side, one above the other, and fivr 
there will be an extensive demand fur goods for the au- adults are crammed into one bed.' -The charges are. 
sumo trade. There is «till a good inquiry, though at for a passage to Quebec, Pictou, s»r Miramichi, three 
very low priées for yarns for shipping. The cotton goinra«, exclusive of provisions, forall persons above 
market in Liverpool continues without animation, fourteen years of age. Two children, of from seven to 
though rather more bosloees has been doing than lust fourteen year» old, count as one adoll, and three are 
neck.—Manchester Guardian. taken when they are below the age of seven. Four gui-

YoaXvHlBK.—There Is no material alteration in tile neas and a half are charged when provisions are found 
stole ol trade at Dewsbury. Huddersfield, or Halifax, by the ship. ■ Of the misery and distress to which these 
al each uf which places there is foil employment for departures give rise—the anguish uttcading tbe sunder- 
the «raven. The manufacture of course woollens at ing of families, and the breaking up of old lies aod af- 
EMand is brisk.— Leeds Mercury. factions, it wonld be in vain to attempt a description.

In a letter from Paris it is slated, on good authority, No man who has seen an emigrant ship w-’igh anchor, 
lhal Lord Cochrane is aboil lo qoit that city, and to re- or heard» Highland family lake leave of their native 
i»rti to Greece. It appears that hi. Lordship is about to glens in the pathetic Gahlic air—“ Cha till my luetic.” 
have some appointment from the French Government, (we return no more) but most lament that circumsian- 
vunnevtcd with the expedition to the Dorrs. res ef state policy or national misfortune should ever

Several reports have been in circulation to-day, compel our poor countrymen to leave the shores to 
announcing that intelligence had reached town which they nre so strongly ottached.-Jncsrae,. Courier.

•of '-r-f ? <f uSSSSSSS£t£SStSSX£.with considerable loss , but do uetâils b8f6 tran* icreocoo Tuesday evening in the park immediately 
spired, and did not obtain much credit. Anoth- it the back of the church, and it being pretty generally 
rr tumour which received a greater degree of knovn that Mr. Irving was then to officiate, public cu-

em MUM» »r ttOTitah*,
invited Mr. Stratford Canning and Count Gull- menremebt of divine service, the adjoining roads in all 
leminot to meet him at Odessa, io order to settle directions were thronged by people of all ranks, eager- 
in concert the basis of a pacification with Tu,-
*e7e place in the lent aad rommeoced worship by siogieg

the first five-vencs of the 103d Psalm : after which the 
Rev. Mr. Martin^Jiis father-in-law, having taken hie 
plye, called upon Mr Irving lo present bis child fur 
baptism. The infant, only a few da>s old, was accor- 
dingly brought forward. The ceremony being conclu
ded, Mr. Irving read for lecture the 46tb Psalm. He 
began by stating tbat the church and people of God 
were often brought into peculiar trials and difficulties, 
aod it was theo tbat God was their refuge aod strength, 
a very present help in time of trouble. He took notice 
that this congregntion bad beeu called upon io suffer io 
a very sad and affecting manner—misery, di-tress, and 
death, bad been brought upon many by a dispensation 
of awful and rare occurrence, of which he, alas, con
fessed himself to be the Innocent cause. But still God 
was a refuge and strength, a very,present help in time 
of trouble i nnd he had no doubt bet that this dispensa
tion, distressing os it was, would be productive of real 
ond lasting good—it showed the vanity of earthly en 

thora cf money, such as had never before been joymenis—ihe uncertain tenure of human life—and the 
knoun. The Bank at this moment, as he uo- need there was of being always ready for appearing
tlerelood, had deposited in ils bauds £6,000,- *•*•<**_

r l. u a » , ? a . , and as gsual, brought it to bear upon the Millennium.
UOO of money, which could find no beneficial The assembly upon the present occasion was ieckoeed 
employment, This was a hr greater amoont upwards of 6000.
than -hs bad ercr known to be lying idle in its TheTrou Cadrch.—The new steeple of this church

'-•t‘•«•7- v..k« i, tot. .!.• {p»t7mLsscs5iii.7.
bad lurge posits in his hancs, for which he Dexion with the plain, formal structure to which it is 
cpuld find no employment, consistent with the nppended.lt looks somewhat out of keeping, both is or- 
ordinary operations of bankings.” Thousands nxment end elevation. One advantage arises however,
»• "" O'' »Vune!ance ot ,«m-
ployed capital was one of those delusive sytnp» Street, end a new and highly ornumcntol feature is 
toms of prosperity which ushered in the hobble thereby added to the ancient city. On the wlole,
companies aud all lbe memorable follies of 18»5. ihereforc, as proplc of refined taste, now-a-days, mre- be suffered to enjoy any more than a nominal Iodepeo

" “ ! might have shared with Russia the possdssinn of 
the Turkish Empire. We bad oftcoer than once con
templated the idea; but C.omtuotiaople was always 
the obstacle that opposed its execution. Tbe Turkish 
Capital was t|ie giand stumbling-bluck between os ; 
Russia wanted it, and I could not resign it, Constan
tinople is an empire of itself. It is the real key stone 
of power ; for he who possesses'it may rule the world.”

Las Cases, Vol. 2, pt. S, page 45.
Same further remarks ere likewise interesting.— 

” Should there arise,” sold be, u an Emperor of Russia, 
valiant, impetuous, intelligent ; in a word, a Clear with 
a beard on bis eliio, (this he pionouoces very empha
tically) Europe is his own. He may commence his 
operations on the German Territory at Ê00 leagues 
from tbe two capitals, Berlin nod Vie nee, Whose Sove
reigns ate bb only obstHcles ; tv secures the alliance of 
the one by force, aad, with his aid subdues the other at 
ft single stroke. He then finds himself in the heart of 
Germany» amidst the Princes of the second rauk, most 
of whom are bis relatives or descendants. In the 
mean lime he mny, should heibhHt.it necessary, throw 
a few fire brands aero re the Alps, to tbe soil ef Italy, 
ripe for eaptbeioe, aad he may then march triumphant
ly to Paris to proclaim himself.the new Liberator, Ac.

Id. Vet, 4 pt. 7, page 44.

COLOOTAL,

From the New Montreal Gazette, September 15. 
Report or the C in a da Committee.—We lav# 

seen this important document. It is ao excellent «ne. 
There is a moderation and a calmness in it, which is 
well calculated to conciliate both parties In this Pro
vince. It commences with stating the subjects Hat 
were brought before the Committee ; and it first ireste 
of the Civil disputes in Lower-Cnnada. On Ihe mat» 
subject of these disputes—the Financial Question—the 
Report, while it tacitly approves#of Lord Dathouiie*» 
conduct inrefusingto accede ,to the wLbes of the Hsus# 
of Assembly lot voting the Civil List monies annuilly» 
yet it expresses the conviction of Ihe Committee that its 
future it would be expedient to give the House of As- 
fcdmbly foil controul over all public monies collected 
and expended in the Province, Excepting Ihe Revenue 
derived from Crown demesne;. The Committee, bow- 

mended on the same plan as in Upper Caoarhi; that is ever, seems to have been aware that such a ,proceeding 
when the population of a County, Riding or Town, for-, would be a yielding on the part of the Crown—and it 
niahes 1,QUO Voters it sends one Member, when ft in- also hopes, that the independence of the Governor, 
creases lo 4,000 or upwards two Members, but this Inst Judges, and some other public officers, should be pot 
■umber is not increased whatever may be the amount upon a surer basis than it would have, were their sala- 
of the population. ties voted annually. The report then touches

As relates to the final paragraph respecting the in- the independence of the Legislative Council—it recom- 
quiry into the prosecutions instituted lor ifbel &c. it mends that the Members of thus Council, with the ex- 
must be recollected that the petition of tbe Delegates, ception of the Chief Justice, should, if poesible.be 
on which this additional report is founded, can only be chosen from those who do not hold any situation rft lbe 
considered as ex parte evidence, but we feel assured pleasure of the Crown.
that a minute and strict investigation of this, and every The next general interesting part of the Report, is 
other Act of his Administration is a* sincerely desired that.awliich speaks of tbe Clergy reserves and the Upper- 
by tbe gallant nnd high-minded Aoblemnn wire has just Canada University. The Committee does pot seem t» 
left this Government, ns it cun possibly be by his most have any affection for these Reserves—they are spolen 
virulent accusers, and thut ihe result, if such inquiry nf ag a hindrance to the Improvement and welfare of 
khould take plare, cannot bet prove highly honourable ,he Province. The Report doei| pot distinctly affirm 
to him, and will raise if possible, his name and his that these Reserves were intended for tbe support of 
character still higher io the esleeui of bis Monarch and the Clergy of every denomination of Proteetndti'- but 
his Country that» they at present, so ju»tly, stand.— such an inference can easily be drawn. It stales, bow- 
Mercury. ever, that if is the opiuion of the Crown Lawyers that the

• Church of Scotland has a claim on these Reserves—in which
Substance of the REPonf of thé Committee of opinion the Committee entirely concurs** The Report i» de- 
- the Mouse of Commons on the Ctvtt'ChderfemenFdf Cana- cidedly opposedto ïfîripïfVt and letter of the'Charter 

da, delivered in the 22d Ju/y, 1828, and ordered to be of the College at York. It recorommds that no reli- 
printed. gious test whatever, should be required either of the
They offer as their opinion, that it would be advan- President, Professors, or Students—the professors to be 

tageous that the Declaratory Enactment of tbe Tenures required lo sign a declaration that when they may nl- 
Act for free and common soccage grams should be re- hide to, or Lecture on any religious subjects, they shall 
tained; that mortgages on these lanifoabould be special, inculcate the inspiration of tbe Scriptures aud the l)i- 
and forms of conveyance provided for, as in Upper-Ca- vinity of our Saviour. It recommends also, that in l)i- 
oada ; that a registration of lands granted io soccage vinity there should be two Professors—one nf the
should also be eHablhhcU as in Uppcr-Cunada. Church of England, and anolher of the Chare b of Scot-

Tbat means should be found for bringing into effective land, 
operation the act for the mutation of Tenures and tbat 
tbe retention of Ihe seigninrial rights of the Crown 
should not be an obstacle in the hope of deriving a 
profit therefrom.

That a competent jurisdiction should be established and 
Circuit Courts within Townships to try aud decide caus
es arising out of saccage property.

They strongly express their opinion that the Canadi
ans of French extraction should in no degree, be dis
turbed in the peaceful enjoy ment* of their religion, 
laws and privileges os secured to them by British Acta 
that when Hie Seigneuries ore fully occupied, lands in 
seigneurie, distinct from the townships, should be grant
ed to them, if desired.

That nn augmentation of the representation might be 
advantageously adopted on a basis similar to mat of 
Upper-Canada.

That, although with modifications, the power of Es- 
cheat already granted may be advantageously used to 
remedy the abuses resulting from the unsettled grants 
of Crown Lands, a system should be adopted similar to 
that of Upper-Canada; viz. levying a small duty oo 
unimproved and unoccupied lands.

Tbat although the Law Officers had given an opinion 
that the appropriating the icvenoes under the Act of 
1774, was vested in the Crown, the real interest of the 
Province would be best promoted by placing the re
ceipt aad expenditure of the whole public revenue un- 

. der the superintendence and controul of the Assembly1.
[The territorial and hereditary revenue excepted.)

Tbat they.are strongly impressed with the advantage 
of rendering tbe Governor» the member* of the Esecu-

Qubbec, September 16.—In giving an abridgroeat 
of the Report of the Committee of the House of Com
mons, oo the Affairs of tbe Canadas, we have copied 
that published iu the Old Qubbec Gazette of yes
terday, with seme slight additions or alterations which 
are printed io italic characters.

The suggestions uf the Repoit ore mostly made in 
rather general terms, by which, in the event of its be- 
ing adopted, much is still left to the dhrretiun of the 
Colonial Miaister. It appears to hove been drawn up 
with the desire of conciliating, os far as possible, the 
interests and prejudices of all parties and, whatever 
objections particular persons may eriteitaiu against 
some passages, it is generally calculated tu give sati»- 
faction, and will, we hope, be received io the spirit in 
which it has been framed.

The nugmentatioo of the Representation is recom-

FP&SXCUff.

^ [ From the Journal des Debats. 2
If every thlag sbOeld smile upon tbe projects of tbe 

young Emperor, who is advancing with a bold step oo 
the road marked out by the genius of Catherine, we 
must not conceal fr»m ourselves the truth—Ihe inde- 
pendenee of Europe is more than compromised. Mis
tress of A»ia Minor and of European Turkey, Russia 
would become the mistress of our destinies.

The policy of Fratice is of an exalted nature. Greece 
emancipated and independent, deprives Russia of all 
pretext for eo*tinniqg its operations. If générons ideas 
hnve camed flic Eropeior Nicholas to take up arms—if 
the emancipation Of the professors of the same religion 
as himself be the coble aim of his exertions, he will 
unite with us in the formntion of an independent stale, 
which, comprehending all European Turkey, will put 
nn end to the scandal occasioned by partitions—; hose 
perpetual occasions of rekindling wars—and will secure 
io his commerce the free postage of the Bosphorus and 
the Dardanelles, of which the pos»e»sion and the defence 
wonld be entrusted to n friendly people, whicl; would 
long jiave occasion for Ms snpphrt and protection.

France seek! no advantages, no compensations, ei
ther in the poisettion of tbe Peloponessus, or in the pos
session of Egypt. She wants no portion of either. If the 
balance of relative power be broken, she can only find 
around her, in frontiers more clearly traced, meahs of 
defending and preserving her independence. We are 
convinced that no ambitious views distract the cabinet 
of the Tuifieries—that noble aod exalted sentiments, io 
sympathy with the resurreetiiio and Independence of 
Greece, have slooe determined it id take part io the 
politics! and military events which roust spring out of 
tbe war in tbe East.

Ausiria is alarmed, and conceals her inteutiona in her 
usual ambiguity and obscurity.

England watches aad wait*. — ‘ —

The Sultan, it appears by an article from Constanti
nople, has introduced another reform in the habits of 
his labours ; bo has formally forbidden them to cut 
off tbe ears of the slaughtered enemy.

Stockholm, July 29.—u Tbe harvest is so uncommonly 
fine, that the farmers in East Gothland, one of our most 
fertile provinces,eaa bow hardly obtain five rix dollars 
per too for rye. Hay is cheaper lhan it bus bceo du
ring the last 20 yean.99

4

upon

I

National Wealth.—In a late debate in 
she House of Commons, Mr. Huskisson made 
some pointed remarks on the awkward position 
of Ihe Bank of England, in having nearly Us 
whole capital locked up io the advances to Gov
ernment, of which in case of a crisis it could 
wot avail itself. A similar state of things, he 
observed, led to tbe Restriction Act of 1797, 
which had u produced more confusion in pro
perty,and had entailed more political and mo
ral evils on this country, than any other mea
sure wiihiii the last century.” He hinted that 
<tbere was some resemblance between the pre
sent state of the conntry and its slate four years 
ago u In the metropolis there was a perfect pie»

■
Quebec, September 13.

The Monument to Wolfe and Montcalm.—This 
structure was by the exertions of Mr. Phillips, the Ar
chitect, carried to its extreme height before lbe depart
ure of the Governor in Chief. The iuscriplion aad 
some minor details remain ta be completed. It is for
med of Montreal cut stone, many of the masses being 
of very considerable magnitude. The building is of an 
oblong quadrangular shape, with a first, second, third, 
aod fourth base, surmounted by a sarcophagus,. the up
per part of which is 20 feet 9 inches from the ground. 
From the tipper surface of the latter, riees the column 
itself to the height of 45 feet, and tapering from 6 feet 
to 3 feet 3 inches in front, and from 5 feel to 2 feet 4£ 
inches in depth. We understand tbat the ground to a 
certain extent roond it, will be thrown open to tbe pub
lic, aod hnve an ample opening from Carrière Street.

The Quebec Exchange.—This superb structure 
when finished, will exhibit a pleasing specimen of the 
munificence and elegant taste of the Quebec Comroer* 
cial body. The foundatioA is laid 65 feet in length, 
and is to be raised to the height of 3 stories, the first 
being occupied with an open piazza, the second with 
a reading room and the third with subordinate accom
modations. The building will front the river aod com
mand a complete view uf the basin, ant} of a Urge pnrt 
of the adjoining çoumry. We cannot help congratula
ting the public on this accession to the embellishments 
of the city, which, within these few years, have made a 
very sensible progress. The readiness and rapidity 
with which the subscriptions to it were filled up, afford

. RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
Tbe affairs of Russia and Turkey occupy Ibe public 

attention very much after so long a period of peace 
amongst the principal Powers of Europe, and there 
seems to be a great deal of doubt as to the ultimate 
event. I canaot consider as yet any means so difficult 
to determine.

Every one who isinany degree acquainted with mo
dern history muet be swore of the designs which the 
Russian Government has constantly developed towards 
its neighbors, asd of the actions by which such designs 
have been manifested. On every side she has been 
adding , to its vast empire, slowly crowding all her 
weaker neighbors, from their ancient stations. Poland, 
Sweden, Georgia, Circaatia, Bessarabia, the Crimea, 
Persia, the N. W. Coast of America, amply evince her 
lust of dominion, which mere extent of territory seems 
wholly unabfe to satisfy, and proves tbat the ambition 
of minds of an ordinary stamp is lo lbe full as insatia
ble as that attributed to those of the highest mould. 
But tbe principal object of her views and efforts has 
been Turkey in Eutope. upon which for the past cento, 
ry she has (xed a steady and wistful gnze. The pos
session of this country (including Greece), woald in
troduce Ruwia at once io the most central point ia -the 
world, and would give her what she wants tn make her 
the Arbitre» of Europe, and wonld enable her 
tend her pswrr almost at pleasure in Asia. 1 mention 
Greece for it is in, vain to suppose lhal this people will

neat 
in con-

io ex
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ne slight proof of ihe liberality end public .pint of 
those who undertook to carry it forward. The work i. 
making rhpid progrès» under the superintendence 
of Mr. BlackioCk, the architect, and Mr. Phillips the 
builder.

The September sale of the honourable East India 
Company’s Teas went off heavily to-day, at Id.eSd. 
advance on the upset prices. There were 1082 clients 
and 373 boles Offered, of which 606 chests and S3 box
es were withdrawn. Prices obtained for Bohen, Is, 
lOd. Congo,8s. lid. Souchong, Ss. Id. Pikoe,4s. 7d. 
Twankay, 8s. 8d. a Ss Hyson Skin.es.9d. Young Hy
son, ds. 3d. a 4s. 7d. Hyson, 5s. 8** 5s. 3d, Gunpow. 
der, 6s. Id. ■

The sickness which this season prevails in various 
pnrtsof this and the iistOr 'province, is unequalled In 
any former period. At Jones' Fains on the Rioaau 
Canal, scarcely a man employed on the wi.rks.bt that 
plade has’esfaped the dreadful effects of the fever now 
so prevalent, and we are sorry |o bear that several 
deaths bare occurred. In the neighbourhood of King
ston, and along the shores of Latte Ontario, we un- 
derrtnnd that similar complaints are made. About 
Hbndas and Ancastbr, the shops are all shut in son- 
sequence of the country people being unable to come 
Into those villages to purchase any supplies.—Montreal 
Gasette by Authority.

, Si, Catharines, (V. C.) Stpl. lOlA.—The wheat crop 
In general, throughout this country, we regret to say, 
is very much deficient this season, both in quantity and 
quality ; -nod the Consequence has been, a considerable 
rise of that staple commodity in the market.

Halifax, October I.
' ® "Peregrine the Second.—As Peregrine is not 
a \ery common name! it is rather a suigular.coio- 
cidenoe, that Sir P. Maitland will "be the second 
Governor oTNoraSrotia, whohasburiteti*. Pm 
fegrfne Thomas Hopson, Esq. succeeded Lord 
Cornwallis, and was sworn into office on the 3d 
of Aog. '1?52.—Novascotitin.

warn ©œsaaivaa»- hue, the rise and fall of which are considered as 
indicating (like a political barometer) the pros
perous or adverse situation of the Ccontry.

But the most remarkable part of the Chan
cellor’s speech is the declaration of the resolu
tion of Government to put an eud for ever to the 
Sinking Fund. By the existing law, 
noal sum of £5,000,000 is to be appropriated 
to the Sinking Fund,—or, in other words, to 
be set apart for the payment of the poblic debt, 
whatever be the amount of the free annual in
come—nay, even should there be no freé annual 
income at ail. If the excess of surplus above 
expenditure does not come op to five millions, 
then the difference most be made up, either by 
raising the actual income to the requisite 
by means of additional taxes, or by borrowing.
The former mode of raising a fund for Ihe pay
ment of debt, is intelligible ; bat the latter. in
volves the grossest absurdity that aver was adopt
ed in the conduct of human affair*. We there
fore, cordially concur in the sentiments expressed 
by;M*e Chancellor of the Exche< 
hé says, “ Of the former of these courses, 
should think that under the present circumstan
ces of Ihe Country, there is not any one who wHl 
wjlliqgly profess himself an advocate. The oth- 

adopted for that purpose, consists in 
recurring to the practice previously pursued, in

there has been • strewjyfctfing toltae same effect iD addition to 1he«r fOr/rr eiTeosïvît iad" fiufilonable 
among all persons who Have paid any attention STOCK OF DRY GOODS, they have Imported pei 
to the subject) that, to borrow more than we the tfiHiam, from Liverpool, the undermentioned Aril 
absolutely require for the current expenses of the 
Slate in time of peace, with a view to discharge 
one portion of a debt by the creation of another, 
is objectionable in principle, not defensible on 
any sound reason», and in one word, is a prac
tice which, while it has a direct tendency to 
create present delusion and final disappointment ; 
is attended with no financial advantage to coun
terbalance these evils,” We only wonder that 
Ibis discovery was not sooner made.

NEW GOODS. AUCTIOXV SAMS.

St. John, Tuesday, October 7, 1828. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac.
n. Subscriber hat received by the late ARniriLS, hie On THURSDAY next, the 9th instant, at 11

o'clock, ihe Subscriber mill self at hi* Auc
tion Room — WITHOUT RESERVE:

There is no foundation whatever for the re- FAT.T. SUPPLY op

ports that the Duke of Clarence had returned 
jo office, and that Mr. Peel had retired from of
fice. Oor latest papers are to the 3d September, 
and contain no additional information regarding 
the reported check (we will not use the term de
feat) given to the Russian armies by the Turk
ish forces. Be it true, or be it false, we are still 
confident, that if one campaign does not witness 
the fall of Constantinople, two will. We some 
time ago stated onr conviction of the determined 
spirit with which the Porte would oppose en
croachment, and in all onr calculations we make 
every allowance for a bold resistance in. that 
quarter. We are aware also of the natural ad
vantages enjoyed by the Turks, and the serious 
impediments with which the invaders have to con
tend, But though there seems to have been a mis
calculation in point of numbers, both on the part 
of the Russians and those who have speculated 
regarding the issue of the conflict, yet the London 
Spectator of the 30th August, says of the late 
report of an advantage having been gained by the 
Turks before Sbumla, that it bad its origin in the 
news-nianufilctories of the City, and that “ it 
lived ib hour,but died when the sun went down," 
and the. Morning, Herald of the 2d oil. confirms 
us in the belief that ha* had,bo foun
dation iti/act. At the seme time wè are inclined1 
to think that before mingling in the thickest of 
the combat, the Imperial arms will reqoire rein- 
foicements. There can be no doubt that much 
delay lias been occasioned by those preparatioos. 
which the Emperor Nicholas sees to be neces
sary on approaching the natural bulwark of Tur
key. The French papers say, tbfct during these 
preparations His Majesty bas fo .withdrawn fora 
few days from the din of arms, to enjoy some 
repose, of which he has mnch need, to the bosom 
of hi* family.” The most critical juncture of 
the campaign is certainly approaching now, and 
advices at no distant period from the theatre of 
war, may be expected to have a fearfhl and 
overwhelming interest.

On Wednesday last, His Escefieney Sir How
ard DougIas visited our New Court House,- 
which he was pleased to pronounce highly cre
ditable to the taste and science of Mr. Cunning
ham, the Architect, as well as a fabric alike or
namental and useful to the City. On paying an. 
unexpected visit to Ihe Gaol, he Was gratified 
to find every attention paid to ihe health and 
comfort of the inmates. He finished his work of 
inspection by a sorvey of the tower of St. John’s 
Chapel, which afforded him another opportunity 
of complimenting Mr. Cunningham, in terms 
which be could not fail to appreciate as emana
ting from so competent a judge.

On Thursday last, His Excellency, accompa
nied by several Gentlemen of the City, visited 
Hammond River, with the view of determining Siv Amdrews. September $9.
a proper site for the proposed Bridge A Com- Z'jSliïStSh
mittee is to be immediately appointed Inexploré ri,b of Sr. Stephen, was destroyed by «re « about mid- 

"a road on each side of the river near Mr. Suer- night. Mr. Libbee was alarmed bjr one ofhis dough-

obliged to leap from the chamber windows. Mr. Lib- 
bee ba* by ibis diepensalioe of Providence, beeo-depri. 
ved of a comfortable retidMicé, and has losf the princi
pal part of tb* savings of 88 years industry, being de
prived of nearly all his foroiture, clothing, books, &e.

October 6.—We hear that the Society for tlie Pro
pagation of the Gospel iff Foreign Parte, has granted a 
sum io aid for the purpobe of building a Gbwrrh in the 
Parish of Saint Patrick, and another in the Parish of 
Penofield, in this County—Herald.

Which, together with his former Stock, will be sold 
at reduced prices for Cash payments.

October 7. JOHN SMYTH.

A QUANTITY OPan an-
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

—consisting of—
Tm/TAHOGANY Breakfast and Dining TA- 
IyjL BLES, Bedsteads, Chairs, Plated Castors, 
Stoves, Earthenware, Carpets, See. She.

—a tso—
A very superior Patent American COOK I NO 

STOVE and Apparatus.
Oct.7. SAMUEL STEPHEN.

COALS.
"1 C A KTlONS best Liverpool COALS, for 
X tMJ JL sale on board the Barque Lark, 
may be had cheap, if applied for immediately.— 
Apply to CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 

7th October, 1828.
amount COALS.

The Subscriber, art telling ex Bng Oswald, from Sunder- 
land, lying at the North Market Wharf-

VXOnr EXCBMaENT HOUSE GOALS,
AT A LOW RATE.

- KBttit Sc RATCHFORD.

STOCK Hi TEAM BY AUCTION.

On FRIDAY next ihe 10th instant, at 10 o’clock, the 
Subscriber» will commence selling nt thé Store of 

Mr. Richard Wilson, in the Markei-sqnare :
ALL ms STOCK XV TRADE.

—comprising—
A GENERAL assortment of Merchandise,

LA- suitable for the Market, and a quantity of 
British Manufactures, just received per the 
William and Aurora.

tfT A Catalogue mill be ready on Thursday, 
when the Goods may be inspected.

(O-Terms made known at Sale.

7th Oct. 1828.

A CONSIGNMENT just received per sclir. 
JA. Lady Strange, from Halifax, for sale cheap 
by the small Chest, or in lots.
Oct. 7. KERR & RATCHFORD.

CHEAf» SHOP,
(worth side or tie market-souâRB.)

er course

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
7th October, 1828.

On FRIDAY the 24lh instant, at 11 o'clock, 
Will be sold by KERR & RATCifFORD,

T At their Auction Room,
( Without Reverse—to close verrai Rale*:)

A N extensive assortment of CLOTHS and
JA. other BRITISH MANUFACTURES.

---ALSO—
4 Pipes BRANDY, 6 Hogsheads Ditto,
1 Ditto GENEVA, 50 Kegs TOBACCO. 

October 7th, 1828.

cles,; whidh. having been all purchased for Cash, and 
personally selected oy Mr. Groocock, from the I.on- 
don, Manchester, and Scotch Markets, will be sold on 
the very lowest terme for prompt payment :

Bales of Pelisse and Habit CLOTHS ;
.... While and uoblencbed Cottons $
.... Monkey and Pea Jackets ;

White Flannels ; x
.... Black and slate Worsted Hone ;
.... Rob Roy Plnid and Angola Cloaksi 

Cases of Beaver Bonnets ;
.... Black imitation Leghorn do. $ [Muslins; 
.... Book, mull, medium, jaconet, and cambric 
.... Scotch Plaids and Cambists ;

COMMEB.03A.il»

Setr Custom Act.— We have, from time to time, no- 
fifed ihe power of Riving employment to British ship
ping} afforded by our having British colonies or posses, 
•ions io eveiy quaiter of lire Globe. We pointed out.

- ib 11 this ivas lob* effected by bringing away uol ubly 
rbe pr.doclions of tbo.e possessions, bui also-by eocou- 
mgiag a> transit of .Foreign produce through such eolo. 

t oies, by a reduction of duty in ibis country on all goods 
Which had passed the transit. We last week gave a 
list of several, ankles enjoying the privilege, and. In 
addition we have to stale, that by the Act 8, Geo. IV. 
tap. 56, all Timber, Ifbstr, Wood-Goods, and Slava, and 
also So* Hides coming tbroSgh the British North Ante, 
ricaa States, even if originally United States prodece. 
only pdy the same duty as if produced in Canado. On 
Ûbiled Slates Ashes coniine through the said British 
«oloniei, there is no duty in Great Britain, but if direct 
from the United Star»», a duty of 6s. per cwt. (it ought 
re be I0i.) ia levied in thiarnumry. We are of opinion, 
that British plantation certificates should be required 

, for only Sugar. Hum, Hi ce, nud perhaps Pimento ; and 
*• think that if Government me envious to encourage 
♦be British Colonies, to foster British Shipping, and, if 
for such purpose they can afford to relinquish pert of 
the Customs Revenue, a very obvious aed singular mode 
would be.that, with the exception of the above article,, 
there should be a less duty, by a certain per carnage, 
ea all Foreign commodities, than what is at present in- 
sesled ia the book of rates, provided inch commodities 
ere “ Imported from” a British possession in Asia, Af
rica, er America.—Liverpool paper.

On Tuesday the 14th of October, still be sold 
Superfine water-proof, silk end stuff Hats ; „ tiy KeRk À Ratchford, at the Store ofeXmt sesessw. "t&zntfjis rs**Colored, white and black Cot ion Balls and Reel* ; o 1 UL-iX. IjN 1 ixADE,

Tape, of all widths and qualities i Threads, o/Me late John Knuttos, together mithBr.:rwh^“di,!rpiL-:r.hir,,bBrnffrre,,i ^^ruriinento/DRf goods,im.

Cotton, tilk, Cashmere and other Shawls; ported during the present season, compri-
A large ♦atiety of gauze and silk Handkerchiefs ; sing one of the most valuable assort-

8 ^ »•**are>,
Bine striped aed checked Homespons; Bed Lace ; 1-Z "lue, and mixed superfine and _
Worsted and coturn Bindings ; x—f cond Cloths ; Pelisse Cloths ; Ca^simeres ;
Ladies’, childrens’and mens’Gloves i Carpetings; Hearth Rugs.: Flannels and Baizes-
ISSSfiSSSrtirSiSrL..Sarsnet and Lutestring; Galloons and shoe Ribbon; Marseilles Vestings and Counterpanes; Mao- 
Quilling and cap Nctts, figured and plain ; cnester Stripes ; printed and shirting Cottons ;
4-4 stair Carpet: Jeans and Nankeens, India Collons ; Irish Linens ; Bed Ticking -•assiizarisesL.. g,.,* n.p,»(il„.„,i„£
Fiy’d and plain Leoo ; men»’ and childrens* Socks ; Lustrings ; saltins; Sarcenet; Silk; Velvet; 
Girl»’ and women»’ cotton nnd worsted Stocking*! Ribbons, in great variety ; Bandannas; faner 
Crates of EARTHENWARE pod CHINA. and black silk Handkerchiefs ; silk, kid, and

Also, per Vie Harmony, from London : beaver Gloves j Artificial Flowers, &c. &r
. <*•«*».—■—! »—,

Best honied London BROWN STOUT ; " continued from day to day until Uie whole be
STATIONERY, &c. &c.kc. October 7. disposed of.

London Printed Cottons Saddterj/. A °f£ io “î?i’aoT'rf”^ "nffcrZu.
- •••• $0 to 50, Six/y Days.'

lOG^jrsssasgr™ ™: J isssu
2 Ditto SADDLES and HARNESS ; meats of Three, Six and Nine Months)

Just landing ex Ship Harmony, from London. gt-J>hB• ,

We observe, from late Edinburgh papers, that 
a subscription has been opened in that City with 
the view of rearing a Monument to the memory 
of that distinguished philosopher, Dugald Stew - 
art, Esquire, of whom we lately gave a biogra
phical sketch furnished by a correspondent. The 
opening wag highly promising, the amount being 
nearly £1000. Among t-be handsome subscrip
tions on the occasion,’we notice the following— 
Lord Corehouse, one of the Senators of the 
College of Justice, £\0Sf Earl Dudley, £ 100 ; 
Earl-of Lauderdale, £52:10; Lord Minto, 
£52:10.—The site of the proposed Monument 
is hot mentioned, and probably had not been de
termined at the date of our last advices.

His texcellenry the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Suite, left Town, ibis monting, by land, for 
Fredericton.

aver

»*-

• Notwithstanding the American Tariff, tbrre apprirs 
to be no decline io onr manufnciuring districts. This 
prohibitory system has been in oprratioo more than Six 
weeks, and yet io the cotton, woollen, and hardware 
IHsiricts, which contribute priecipally to the supply of 
American commerce, there is no abatement of activity 
Or speculation. How is this ! it will be dcionnCed—

Quo we be expected io sell as largely, when oor goods 1 
afe laird 100 per cent, as when they are only rated at 
30 Z Oor .answer I», that high duties defeat themieltes 
In two ways, and re-act upon the country which impo- 
•rs them, la the first place, when laid upon necessa
ries, or oo luxuries which base usurped the place of ne
cessaries, it is aol a high duly which will shut them out 
ef consomption. And, secondly, if the duly be too high 
far lawful I raffle. It Is generally evaded by illicit trade.
Therefore we hro persuaded that in one of these ways, 
will British manufactures fie* Into America. That a 
high doty is not always inconsistent with a large con
sumption we fee in the articles ef ten and sugar, both 
ef which are tased at 100 per cent. .The American go
vernment. moreover, is devirous of raising Its whole 
tevenue upon Its customs, and avoiding the necessity of 
Imposing a domestic excise. It cannot, therefore, be 
Ihe jotrelion of the Government of ilia United Stoles, to shut out British manufactures, which are the largest 
source of Its revenue. But whatever the effect may he, 
if we can credit the arroonfs received from the Hading 
divtiirts, there,sa nothing to apprehend at present.

By wny of retaliation, it has been suggested bv some 
writers to impose n high duly upon rottou. New this 
measure we should think roost impolitic—rollon being

as we are capable of forming an opinion on 
reentry fn it* raw and mosi «impie »taie. Such a tax, the subject) we are disposed to think that the 
if a high one, would be moat impolitic. We see no ob- changes proposed are highly judicious—that the 
jeciioe, ho wever, to lasing American shipping, and lay- modifications suggested will, if adopted, prove

salu,ary and that, on the whole, the scheme 
Le the sejee upon cotton as it is now, wheo brought ia submitted is fraught with measures every way 
a BrliLb ship.—BtWe Messenger, August lot calculated to heal the wounds of a bleeding Co

lony. AVe anticipate, however, some disappro
bation, from certain quarters, of part of the 
Report, and an obstinate resistance to the libe
ralism which marks its spirit. But unless (as is 
too often the case) might overcomes right, we 
have the best hopes as to the final result.

—terms—

work intended.

siri.This day, aCoort of Oyer and Terminer and 
General Gaol Delivery, (by Special Commission) 
was opened by Judgo Bliss, who presides at its 
sittings. *

Also—Received by late arrivals:
3 Pipes 

10 Hhds.
2 Pipes HOLLANDS,
2 Ditto RED WINE.

All which milt be sold very lorn for Cash, or 
short Credit.

Oct. 7.

^ best COGNAC BRANDY,
The Subscriber has received by the late Arri

vals from Grejt-Britaik Sf Irelaxd:
M »IECES printed Calicos and 
IT Muslins,

100 Pieces Book Muslins—plain and tam- 
50 Ditto Cotton Checks, [iioured,

A variety of Brrtad Cloths, Naps & Coatings, 
White Jeans, Dioiity’s, and Bombazetls, 
Cambrics, & Carlisle Ginghams & Satiinetls, 
Black Silk, and Cotton Velvels,
Tamboured double Jaconet & Lace Collars, 
Bahesta and Verona Handkerchiefs,
Sarnelt Calicos, black, book & fooudatio* 

Muslins,
Imitation Cambrics, Crape & other Shawls, 
Black Barcelona & Bandana Handkfs. 
Norwich Crapes, Japan & Book llandkf». 
Lindsey Woolsey and Hotr.espuuo,
Black and light dye Sewing Silks,
Coarse Wrappers,
20 cut 2 and 3 Hank Cotton,

also—on consignment:
Eight boxes Irish LINENS—assorted.

83" A large lot of FLANNELS as.a duilj 
expected.

63" The above articles, with his stock o* litiod, 
will he sold on the most moderate-term6. 

September 30.

-» » » ■
Being fully persuaded-that much-interest has 

of .late been excited in this as well as the neigh- 
bouring" Provinces, by the state of the Canadas, 
we have been induced to occupy a portion of onr 
columns to-day with an abridgement of the Report 
of the Committee of the House of Commons on, 
Canadian affairs, and the remarks of certain Edi- 
tffrs on Ihe subject. It would be superfluous for 
us (o add much to the number of thés» remarks, 
as those on the spot are much more competent 
to jodge of the probable effects of the measures 
proposed, as -well as the general state of feeling 
on the receipt of the document referred to. As

«I

Came Passengers in the Aurora—The Honorable E. 
J. Jarvis, Cbirf Justice of Prince Edward lilanfi, 
and FatoHy, and Miss Bovu,

Went Passengers in the Steam.Boat, this monsing, for 
Annapolis.—-The Hon. Judge Chipman and Lade ; 
Mr. and Miss Wright; Major M‘Lean.81«t Regt; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ratchford ; Mivs Wheeler; Mr. Starr, of 
Halifax. Itc.

KERR & RATCHFORD.
8AM OP VAXiUABXiB XMTCRTBB

BAaraxx.
a vN Saturday the 18th inst. 

jBtmfëjjjr9 VJ at 10 o'dockJn the forenoon, 
will he sold at the Market House 

in Fredtricton, Four beautiful COWS, and 
One BULL, of the pore Ayrshire breed, 
lately imported from Scotland, by (he New- 
Brunswick Agricultural and Emigrant 
Society.

MA RR1ED,
On Wednesday morning last, at St. John’s Church, 

by tue Rev. W. D. Guay. Henrv Bowtkr Smitw, 
Eaquire, Comptroller of His Majesty’s Gastons for this 
Port, to Charlotte Lr Baion, daughter of the late 
Le Baron Hazen, Esquire, of this City.

At Trinity Church, on Saturday morning, by the Rev. 
the Rector, Mr. Elisha DbW. Ratchford, to Anne, 
daughter of Zalho* Wsstigs, Esquire.

On Thursday evening, by the Rev. Dr. Borns, Mr. 
John Ross, to Mi.s Ann Trimble.

■*--------------------- ------
DIED,

In the Parish of Portland, on Tnesday last, after a 
lingering illne-s. James Simonds. Jun. Esq. eldest son 
of James Simonds, Esq.—in the 60th year of his age.

In this City, on Thursday evening, after a short ill
ness, Mrs. Phiebe, wife of Mr. Benjamin Peel, aged 
87 years.

October 7, 1828.

VO ST-0 F F 1C E NOTICE. 
f 1 IHE Mails, by the Nerepis Road, for Fre- 
JL dericton, Gage Town, and Canada, will be 

made up at this Office at •§ past 10 o’clock, a. m. 
every Tuesday.

The Liverpool Chroptclf, is of opinion that, nndrr 
the new Customs net, not a poond of cotton will he im
ported ia American vessels, os a British vessel may 
load In the ports of the United Slates, and by merely 
touching at a Coloeial Port, and entering her cargo for 
export, without any expen-e of unloading, land lice 
sargo jo England under the low dely of four-pence 
per ewt.

(The above deserves special attention. If the opini
on of the Liverpool Chronicle be correct. It is a death 
Wwre a very important .branch of our carrying trade. 
Our Legislators, with their mole-eyed wisdom, have 
bvoeght us to a sad condition. What will our Tariff 
bring us to.]—.Vem-Yort Courier.

Bm’tisb Mjussb.—From the official tables it ap
pears that the British tonnage which entered Inwards 
aed ciaared ontwarda from nnd to all parts of the world 
h) (be year 18U, was 1.800,000; in the year 1827, 
8,830,01)0 (fractions not included.) That the number 
of British teamen io 1814, were 116,000 ; in 1827, 
171,000. Again, that the foreign seamen engaged in 
atlvigttlitig foreign vessels to and from the United King
dom. were io 1814, 3J.000 ; 1827 , 39,500. Thus the 
British seamen have increased, under, the free irhde 
•mem. about 55,000 men; and the foreign seamen 
about 6000.

CHARLES DRURY, J«.
Deputy Post-Master. 

St. John, N. B. 4th October, 1828.
PORT OP SAINT JOHN. For NEW-YORK,

THE REGULAR PACKET BRIG
»

Matthew delap.Appointments.—It appears that S. G. W. 
Archibald, Esq. has resigned the Chief Jus- 
ticeshifgof Prince Edward Island, on . being al
lowed a pension of £400 per innum, for life, and 
has thus made way for the appointment to that 
situation of our respected townsman, the Hon. 
E. J. Jarvis, which we intimated in our last, 
and whose arrival, with his family, in this City, 
we have now the pleasure of announcing. It 
also appears that Charles D. Archibald, Esq. 
succeeds (not Mr. Stewurt, nor Mr. Hodgson, 
as the Halifax papers erroneously state, hut) 
Mr. Johnston, as Attorney-General of the 
Island.

*4 ♦
The Chancellor of the Exchequer has 

lately exhibited the annual official exposition of 
the Financial Affairs of the State, a repre
sentation at once luminous and satisfactory ; lu
minous, from being divested of that complexity 
which has hitherto rendered our public accounts 
almost unintelligible to the nation at large ; and 
satisfactory, as exhibiting a favourable view of 
our affairs. It would have given us much plea
sure to have iuserted it at full length, but our li
mits forbid otir doing so, and we must rest satis
fied with giving some little account of it. After 
stating the actual revenue and expenditure for 
1827, the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
gives a prospective view of the income au(| ex
penditure of the present year. The excess of 
revenue above expenditure for 1827, is stated at 
£1,132,000; the excess for 1828, at above 
three millions and a half; and this great differ
ence is accounted for in a convincing, as well as 
agreeable manner, by pointing out the progres
sive improvement in those branches of the' reve-

ARRIVED,
Wednesday, ship Comet, Coulbpurn, Liverpool, via N. 

Yoik. II days—to order,^6f)eet.
Brig Eliza, Crook, Kingston, (Jamaica.) 37—E. Bar

low & Sons, ballast.
New brigs Sappho, Johmtoe, Hopewell—M‘Kenxie & 

Tisdale, deals.
Navorino, Risk. Hopewell-s-Janres Whitney, ballast.
Thursday, brig Hanford, Pearce, New-York, 6—W. & 

T. Leavitt, flour.
Union, Rondel!. Tralee, 53—J. Hickson,ballast.
Schooner Lady Strange, Younsen, Halifax—W. Bow- 

man, lea, See.
Friday, ships Dove, Limond, Liverpool, 38—S. Wig

gins, coal» and merchandise,
Britannia, Walker, London, 35—John R. Perlclow, 

ballast. »
Brigs Oswald, Williimi.Souderiund, 65—R. Rankin & 

Co. coals.
Aurora, llolleli. London, 29—to order, merchandise*.
Saturday, ships Briton, Baxter, Liverpool, 31—R. Ran

kin Si Co. merchandize.
Harmony, Tucker, London, 37—W. Bowmen, roods.
Lark, Cannon, Liverpool, 30—Çrooksbnuk * Walker, 

coals.
Sunday, ship Princess Charlotte, Reil, New-York, 11— 

to order, ballast,
Jane, Weslcott. Bristol, 32—S. Wiggins, goods.
Monday, ship Brothers, Jenkinioo, Hull, 40—R, Ran

kin & Co. ballast.
Brig Tantivy, Bell,Bermuda, 7—Hanford 6 Raymond, 

ballast.'
This Morning, ship Trasly, Mather, New-York, 13—to 

order, ballast.

Ml mw <300DS.
Per Camilla from Clyde, and William 

from Liverpool, the Subscriber has re-PIERCE, Master.
ceived the following Articles, viz:

Q TLD ALES red, white & yellow FLAN- 
i-A -IO NELS ; 1 do. green Baize ; 15 do.

Will sail for the above Port on THURSDAY neil.- 
For Freight, or Passage, basing elegant fornirhed ac
commodations, apply io the Master oo hoard, nr at thr
Store.of 

October 7.
W. k T, LEAVITT, 

North Market Wharf. and white Shirtings & Sheetings ; trunk* 
well assorted Prints and Furniture Carras* ; 
bales Homespuns, Checks, Ginghams, and 
Stripes ; 2 trunks Britannia Handkerchiefs— 
Boxes GLASS ; Hhds. LOAF .SUGAR ; 
Boxes SOAP, &c.—All of which will be sold 
»ery low for approved payment.
Sept. 30.

irown

munovAL

JAMES G. LESTER, Tailor, #c.
"j»/l"OST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
-LtJL Friends and the Public in general, that he 
has removed his Shop to that House io Charlotte- 
street, three doors South of Masonic Hall, and 
directly opposite the residence of Dr. Paddock ; 
where he hopes the liberal patronage he has hith
erto receiied, will still be extended towards him, 
as nothing shall be wanting on his part, to give 
general satisfaction.

J. G. L. keeps constantly on hantl, a smill 
assortment of the most fashionable CLOTHS, 
which be will make up in the neatest manner, the 
newest fashion, and on the most reasonable terms.

Also, on hand—Afem setts Commissary 
Cuffs and Collars.

GEO. D. ROBINSON^
STN OTIC

A LL Persons having any Accounts or D-- 
xX, inands against Ilis Excellency Sir HOW
ARD DOUGLAS, are requested to send them 
in for payment.

Q6rEss\MENT House, Si. John, \
_ I CIA September. 1828. )

roa samb,
npHE New Ship SABIMM, bur- JL then about 330 Tons, now ly- 

jA^MUrLing in Cape River, Barrington, (N. 
S.)—Her dimensions are

Length of Keel, 82 feet,
Breath of Beam, 26 feet,
Depth of Hold, 18 feet.

Sbe is Copper fastened; and built of the 
following materials:—Oak and Hackmatack 
above light watermark ; Oak, Birch, and Beech, 
below light water mark—is of the best work
manship, and in every respect a superior Vessel.

Pert of this Ship belongs to the Estate of the 
late Joseph Homer Jaio. Esq. deceased, and 
as the Administrators are anxious to sell to close 
their accounts, she will be sold low.—For terms 
and ether particulars, apply to

MERRITT & VANHORNE.

WILL BE PUT TO PRESS,
As sum as a sufficient swsnher of SuBscnnsuus am be pro. 

cured, to defray the expence of Publication. 
(price not to exceed one DOLLAR,)

3Nà!&2E3
pled for Social Worship, Sunday Schools, Family 
Religion, and Seasons of Affliction and Death.

By GEORGE BURNS, D. D.
The work will Ur in !2mo. long primer, good paper 

and consist of at least 200 pages.
(3* Copies of the Prospectus hare been left at 

ihe Stores of Messrs. M’Kensik & Tisdale, Markei- 
■quare; Ms. Georgs 'Thomson, and Mr. Samuki 
Stephen, St. Johe-sireet; Mr. John Robertson, 
North Market XMiarf; Mr. John M'Millan. Book- 

M „ eller. Prince Willism-sireei ; and Mes,rs. W«leeh
Merkct-bqoare. & Macaba,Surgeons & Dmggisis, Market-Square.

. B —All orders from the Country punctu
ally attended to, and executed with neatness and 
despatch. St.John, 7th October, 1828.

N
AdaCLEARED.

Ship Zebulon. Allen. Liverpool, limber.
Argos, Foster, Plymouth, do.
PercivqhLeibby,Plymouth,do. _____ ___

Brig Highlander, Scoit, Liverpool, do. LOUBOU BUILT OIO.
Ceres, Dunn, London, do. " —
Thomas, M'Creadt, Demersra, Bib & Jumtier. TNOR SALE—A first rate London built GIG, 

I Trafalgar, Lawton, Africa, et-ort.d cargo. JD with folding top and Morocco Lining ; and
Scbr. Eliza-Jane, C.owell, Pbll.delpMt, plaster. Harness, complete. Enquire of
Spoke Sept. 5, vhip Waterloo,from St.John ; Sepi, ALEXANDER YEATS, Saddler,

30, lar. 45, brig Hydrins, from St. John for Liverpool. ‘ 16th Sept, 1328.30th Sept. 1828.

?
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10 4736 Sets.
35 4
34
32

39
17

231
53
50

8 Wednesday - 6 24
9 Thurspay

10 FaipAY. - - 6 26
11 Saturday
12 Sunday
13 Monday - - 6 31
14 Tuesday * - 6 33

- 6 25

- 6 28 
- - 6 29

\ LL persons having any just demands against 
J\. the Estate of Abraham Mabee, late of this 
City, Pilot, deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, within Si* Months from 
the date hçreof ; and all those indebted to said Es
tate, are desired to make immediate payment to 

FRANCES MABEE, Adm'rx.
EWEN CAMERON,
ROBEBT ROBERTSON, Sen.

St. John, 16th September, 1828.
Adtn'ru

. ■ .—; -— — —    -\" .a...., aht>
JL have signed an agreement giving time for' 

the payment of their respective Balances, will 
please render their Accounts, duly attested, to 
either of the Subscribers, on or before the 10th. 
October next, to enable them to declare a Di
vidend. L. H. DEyBBER,

W. C. SEARS.
St. John, 12th August, 1828.

First Quarter 16th, 8b. 2m. morning.
5—5

SAINT JOHN :
PRINTED EVERT TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BT

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR OFFICE, CORNER OF PRINCE WILLIAM AND 

• CHURCH-STREETS.
Terms— 15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

half in advance.

-jVTOTICE.—The Co-Partnership heretofore- 
ll existing under the firm of

ALEXANDER EDMOND & C». 
having this day expired ; all persons therefore 
having any demands against said concern are re
quested to render them for adjnltment, and those 
indebted, to make immediate payment to

JOHN WISHART, ,
Surviving Partner-

March 1, 1828.

rfIHE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex- JL isting under the Firm of SNEDEN & 
HEN KELL, expired on the 1st of May last. 
Alt Persons having any demands against the said 
concern, wHl please present the same for adjust
ment ; and all Persons indebted to them, are 
requested to make immediate payment to Ja-, 
cob R. Sueden.

JACOB R. SNEDEN,
EDWARD HENKELL.

Jane- 3, 1628. "t
r [j vHE Subscriber having received a Power of 
JL Attorney front THOMAS SMITH, of 

this City, Merchant, hereby requests all pern 
son» who have claims against him, to present 
them for adjustment, and those indebted t# 
make immediate payment.

JOHN KIRBY.
Saint John, February 5, 1828 «

ADMINISTB.ATXOST WOTICSS.

ROWCItt.

A LL Persons indebted to Mr. John Ste- 
XjL tens, late of the Parish of Lancaster, are 
hereby requested to make Immediate payment to 
the snbscriber, who is duly authorized to reCdire 

WILLIAM STEVENS.the same.
St.John, Sept. 23.

A LL Persons having any jost claims against 
jljL the Estate of the late Captain JOSEPH 
CLARKE, of the County of Snnbnty, are here
by requested to render the same for settlement^ 
within Three Months from the date hereof; and 
those indebted, Will make immediate payment tp 
either of the Subscribers.

L. H. DEVEBER, ? ... ... .N. HUBBARD, $ -Administrators.
12th Angust, 1828.

A LL Persons having any demands against 
XjL the Estate of JAMES M‘KAY, late of 
this City, Merchant, are requested to render the 
same, duly attested, within Three Months front ' 
the date hereof ; and all those iodebted, are de
sired to make immediate payment to the Sub
scriber.

Si. John, July 26, 1828.

A LL Persons having any just demands 
against the Estate of THOMAS F, 

WILLIAMS, late of the Parish of Portland, 
deceased, are requested to present the same 
within sli Calendar Months from the date 
hereof: and those Indebted to the said Estate, 
are requested to make immediate payment to 

THOMAS P. WILLIAMS,
ROBERT WELCH;
THOMAS BARLOW.

May 20, 1828.

JOHN M‘LEAN,
AtIm’r. an raid Estait.

EPs.

T^XOTICE.------All Persons having legal
J.N demands against the late Mr. HENRY 
GAULT, late of this City, Merchant, deceased, 
are requested to present the same within Twelve 
Months from this date, and all those indebted 
to the said Estate, are requested to make nit- 
mediate payment to

GEORGE WOODS, Adm’tr. 
Saint John, April 1, 1818.

ASSIZE OP BBBAB.
Published September 27, I fj28. 

rflHF. SiXpenn, W beaten Loaf of Superfine lbs. os. 
A Flour, Ip weigh, g 3
The Si,penny Rye 
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Penny-balf-peny 

» Leeve»iexbe teee proportion.
R. PARKER, Recorder and Deputy Mayor. 

Mayor's Office, St. John, Sept. 27,1888.

3 12

SAME OF NBW-BBtmSWTCX.
DIRECTOR fir the Week

Honrs of Business.—from 10 to 3. 
DISCOUNT DAY.
Bilb intended for Discount, must be lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o'clock on Tu CDA Y.

Z. WnagLeb, Esq,

■THURSDAY.

Bum msumuroa orner.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR T11E WEEK.

Z. Wheeler,
George D. Robinson,
J. R. Parte low.

Office Hours,—12 to 3.

WEEKLY ALMANACK.
Sun Moon Full 

Rises. Sets, Rises. Sea.
i.OCT.—1828.

THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
NEW GOODS.SEPTEMBER 1, 1888.

Now landing ex Sch’r Eli Sa-Jane,
1 AA T> BLS. Superfine FLOUR, new, 

UU n 50 Do. Fine & Middlings,
70 Ditto RYE Ditto,

100 Ditto CORN MEAL,
Which Will be sold low for Cash—pari in Bond 

if required.
Sept. 30. KERR & RATCHFORD.

GEORGE THOMSON,
Is udWurpenMg a Liège and Choice Assortment of 

SILK,COTTON AND WOOLLEN

Cheaper than ever !
AND OF THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

The Subscriber begs leave I* Inform Ms friends and the pub
lic in general, that he has taken the Bride Building lately 
occupied by Messrs. Peters fiç Deblots, situated m the 
south side of the Market-square f More he is note opening 
and will sell at the lamest prices fir Cash, fit following 
GOODS, vie:—

U LUE and black superfine 0É.WTHS ;
_D Oxford and other mixed ditto ; [Catsimeres 

Broad and narrow Cloths, doublé and single milled 
A variety of Printed Calicoes ;
Apron Chech, striped Homespno ; Cioghams; 
Superior poWer and steam loom Shirting A Sheeting ; 
Worsted nod Cottbb Hosts ; Irish Linens ;
Cambric, Jncconette, Book and Mall Muslins;
Silk, Gingham, Checked, Printed and other Hand

kerchiefs ; Bombazeens ; Bombazetta ;
And every other article in the Drapery line.

R. WILSON.
6»*BRANDY. WINE, GIN, and RUM, of the best 

qualitv, for tale by the Five Gallons, as cheap as ie the 
City. St. Jobe. July 28,

Received per ship ZBTE»,from Liverpool, on , 
Consignment, and for sale by the Subscriber : 
TJ ALES superfine & second Cloths ; Trunks 
JLJ containing Printed Cottons ; Britannia 
Handkerchiefs ; Bed Tick ; Brown and White 
Cottons, &e.

Sept. 23.

THF. SUBSCRIBERS RAPE FOR SALE—
"TÀMAiCÀ, Dcmerara, and W. I. RUM; 
if Molasses ; .Sugar; Coffee ; Lime Juice; 

Port, Madeira, Malaga, Sicily, and 
other WINES, in wood and bottle ; 

BRANDY, in pipes and half do.;
Quebec PORK, BEEF, FLOUR, 
BEANS, PEAS, BUTTER,and LARD;
Souchong and Congo TEAS ; __
Manufactured TOBACCO and SNUFF ; 

150 Barrels late caught MACKEREL.
—a t s o—

A very general assortment of British MER
CHANDISE, apd various other articles.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

• CHEAP CORNER !
* fw^HE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

1 friends and the public, that he has removed 
bis Business from the South Market,Wharf, to 
Cheap Carrier, InPrlncess-slreet, lately occupied 
by Mr. George Bragg, where he intends to 
keep on hand a constant and regular supply of 
the first quality of GROCERIES, particularly 
sbdh articles as will be needed for present con
sumption in Families, which will be disposed of 
at very tow rates for prompt pay. He trusts by 
assiduity and attention to the business, to merit 
public patronage, and be found a convenience to, 
the neighbourhood in which he resides.

GEORGE A- GAKftlSON.

________________ GEO. D. ROBINSON.

First FALL GOODS, imported per 
Allan Gitmour,fram London.

ivedper brir Mergaret, from Liverpool, which 
r he win àell low for Cash.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
Beg to inform the inhabitants of Saint John, and the Coun

try generally that they have received part of their FAL L 
GOODS, which are now opened and ready for inspection,
*rt r— • • '

QPRlG’t) and plain, book, moll, mëdîem, jaconet and 
3 cambric Muslins ; cord, striped and check’d do. ;

While and colored Jaconet and Cambric* lining do. ;
Moorning Chintz ; light and dark Calicoes ; Tsells;
4 large assortment ot black Bombsreioes and Bouaba- 
Colored and black Norwich Crapes;
Colored, white and black Cotton Balls and Reels ;
Tapes of all widths and qaalities ; Threads ;
Stem and ball wort ted Stay Lace ; Ribbons ; Ferrets ;
Bonnet Wire ; Needles ; Pins ; shirt Battens ;
Cotton, silk, Cashmere arid other Shawls ;
A large variety of gauge and.silk Handkerchiefs ;
Green and porple labié Covêrs ; [tins f
Bleached and unbleached shirting and sheeting Cot- 
Salempore & power loom do. $ twill’d do. for linings ;
Moe striped and checked flomesputts; Bed Late ;
Worsted and cottVA Bindings ;
Ladies’, childrens’ and mens’ Gloves ;
Flannels : Baizes, Serge ; Bed Tick ;
Table Damask : brown Holland ; Irish Linebs;
Flushings and Drnggets ; cop, belt and bonnet Satin ;
Sarsenet and Lutestring ; Galloons and shoe Ribbon ;
Quilling and cap Netts, figured and plain ;
4-4 stair Carpet : Jeans arid Nankeens ; 
drab, black, and blue silk Buttons g 
Book Muslin and-other Handkerchiefs;
Fig’d and plain Leno ; mens’ and childrens’ Socks ;
Girls’ and womens’ cotton and worsted Stocking* ;

Together with an evleosive assortment of Superfine and 
common CLOTHS, of the most fashiooable shades.

Also—An assortment of H ATS, superior in qaality to 
any yet ha ported, and lower io price. 

fêT As the whole of the above GOODS 
Hr. Groocock, personally, front the Manchester, London, §0gar » Coffee ; Rice, by the barrel ; Smoked 
and Glasgow markets, they can be ^ 6y the box > Smoked and Pickled Her-

N. B.—An opportunity is now offered for purchaser. With a general assortaient of

to*l^a^nfiv'ZrihZTo( .he M.iket^q-.re. Clothing, Groceries $s Liquors,
St. John, September 8,1826. ^|| „f w|,;c|, they will dispose of very low for

Cash, or approved Credit, at their Store in St. 
John-street, nearly abreast of Peters’ wharf.

St. John, July 29.

Just rece

85 Hogsheads Mounts, of excellent quality, 
lauding from Smack Delight.

15th July.

BARBADOS SUGAR.
A SMALL Consignment of Barbados SU- 

GAR, in Bartels, has been rèceivéd by the 
Subscribed which he offers for sale cheap,

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

1828.

QTN OTIC E.jtfj
fTlHE Co-partnership heretofore existing be- JL tween John W. M. Irish and George 
A. Lockhart, under the firm of IRISH & 
LOCKHART, is this day dissolved, by mutual 
consent. All persons therefore, having any de
mands against the said Firm, are requested to 
present the same to John W. M. Irish, for ad
justment ; and those Indebted, to make imme
diate payment to him.

JOHN W. M. IRISH,\- 
GEO. A. LOCKHART.

St. John, 21st July, 1828. 3|

Aug. 26.

Cut Nails, Tobacco, Cotton Yarn.
KERR & RATCHFORD,

B.Vt JDUT HECEIVUO----
■t QA jtï~ EGS assorted Cut NAILS, 

hJ\J JXk, 10 Baiks do. Cotton YARN, 
50 Kegs TOBACCO.f

Which will bt sold at very tow rates, and with good allomones 
16th September, 1828.12lh August^ 18ÎS.

to large purchasers.

GROCERY STORE. ROBERT CHESTNUT St CO.
Have received per late Arrivals

T>BIS. Very Superior WHEAT 
t/U Jt3 FLOUR, fit for family use; 

50 Ditto ditto - RYE ditto;
20 Ditto ditto NAVY BREAD,

---- IN STORE----
USUELS fine Turks Island 
and Lirerpool SALT ; a 

few Puncheons fine Savored St. Vincent RUM ;

np H E Subscriber respectfully informs his 
JL friends and the public, that he will conti

nue to cariy on the Business, io future, on hit 
own account,-jk the Store lately occupied by Irish 
If Lockhart, on the North Market Wharf, 
where he offers for sale, cheap for Cash1— 

Superfine and Rye FLOUR ;
Corn Meal and Corn ; Cotton Yarn ;
Cotton and Wool Cards ;
Tee ; Coffee ; Sugar; Molasses ;
Cases Gin ; Cases Honey ;
Lignumvitas ; Logwood ; Oars; Oar-Rafters, 

and Handspikes ; with,
A complete assortment of GROCERIES. 

(fêT Shipmasters supplied on reasonable terms, 
and short notice.

f ||BË Subscriber begs to inform his Friends, JL that hé has commenced the GROCERY 
BUSINESS in the Stdre adjoining Mr. .Scam- 
mel’s, St. John-street, where a general assort
ment of Groceries, Liquors, &c. may be obtain
ed, of the best quality, and on the most reason
able terms.—Shipmasters supplied on the short- 
test notice. 3000 B[M*y IS.] J. E. COOK.

selected by
RUM, SUGAR, and MOLASSES. 

err* TRUNCHEONS choice retaliogMO-OU Jr LASSES,
50 Barrels prime SUGAR,
15 Puncheons Windward Island RUM, 

-For Side bÿ
August 56, 1^58.

V

Q. D. ROBINSON.

PORK, BEEF, BREAD, fcc. JOHN W. M. IRISH.THE SUBSCRIBER
Has just received per ship John bç Mary, from Liferpool 

the remainder of his
SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,

—CONStiTI.G Ot----
A VERY General Assortment, suitable for 

xk. the Season.

SI. John. 29» July, 1828.
KERR & RATCHFORD, private

HAVE ON HAND—
A FEW Bartels Quebec Prime PORK ; 

ia. Do. Do. Prime Mess
Do. Do. Prime BEEF ;

All of excellent quality—inspected the present year.
—ALSO—

FLOUR, PEASE, and LINSEED OIL. 
fjfSrAUof which will be sold very low for Cash. 

September 9, ld28J _________________

VESSEL TO CHARTER.
rpHE new Brig MARY, burthen 

•ySreX A 280 Tons, will take a Charter 
^■eUcLfor a Port la Ireland or the Clyde— 
She will be ready to receive a Cargo by the 10th 
October. Atoiy to

CROOKSHANK & WALTER. 
September 23, 1828.

TDitto ; HE Subscriber returns hia sincere thanks to 
the Inhabitants of St. John, in-particular, 

for past favors, and takes this method of inform
ing them that he now occupies that neat Cottage 
next to Messrs. Langen & Robertson’s Store, 
in Queen-street ; and hopes, that from the ar
rangements he has recently made, to merit a con
tinuance of their patronage.

N. B.—Excellent Stabling for Horses.
W. MILLER.

— ALSO—
A few Crates wpll assorted Earthenware, 

Iron assorted, Boxes Tin, Soap, and Candles, 
Brandy, &c.—Which will be disposed of on 
moderate terms for Cash, or other prompt pay
ment. JOHN M. W1LMOT.

May 27, 1828. ■JULY 5, 1828. —
FLOUR, MACKERE

1 Pa A 13 BLS- Superfine,
L Jv II 150 Rye—Ex the sch’r Cyrus, 

W. Sears, must,from Philadelphia. 
300 Bbls. MACKEREL, ? Ex sqhrSur- 

-, 48 Do. SEAL OIL, ) prise, from 
Halifax—For Sate by

I. & J. G, WOODWARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER 

Has just received par the Brig Spbay from 
Greenock, and Jams from Liverpool,

A PART OF HIS SPRING SUPPLY OF

BRITISH MERCHANDISE ;

L & SEAL OIL.The Subscribers bave for Sale at tMe date :
TTAMA1CA, Demerara, and W. I. RUM, 

liil Sugar, Coffee, Raisins, Tobacco, Sugars, 
Cotton Wool, Chocolate’, fig Blue, Soap, 
Gonpowder, Flints, Fowling Pieces, 
BRANDY, in pipes and half pipes, 
WINES—Chairpaigne, Port, Madeira, &c. 
Loaf Sogar, preserved Frails, Olive Oil, 
Wine Bottles, Crockery, Glassware, 
Window Glass, Pulty, Paints, Oil, 
Superfine and Middlings Floor, part in bond, 
Pilot and Navy-Bread, Beans and Pease.

British Dry Goods,
Viz.—superfine and second Cloths, Casiimeres, 

Flannels, Slops, Carpeting,
White and printed Cottons, Muslins, 
Osoaburghs, Ravens Duck, Sheetings,

• Irish Linens, Diaper, c
Men’s black and drab beaver and"plated Ilats, 

1 Piece extra superfine scarlet Cloth, 
e* 1 Ditto ditto 10-4 Green ditto, suitable for Bil

liard and Table Covers,
Bleached and brown Canvass, Cordage, 
Copper, Iron, Spikes, Chain Cables,

1 Anchors, &e.

PRO* AWTI6XJA.

KERR & RATCHFORD,
Have just received per sch’r Prudence : 

QA TTUNS. superior Retailing MOLAS- 
Aj\J JL SES; which will be sold cheap.

—ALSO, ON HAND—
A few puncheons high proof RUM,
And barrels fine SUGAR.

(J^T For sale at lowest market prices.

Fredericton, 31af July, 1828.

JOHN S. MILLER, - ,
SILX, COTTON, LINEN If WOOLLEN Ù1ÈR, 

Next door to the residence of Mr, Daniel Smith, 
Brossels-itreet,

13EGS leave to remind bis friends that he 
MJ continues to Dye and Finish in the best 
manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shawls, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery Sf Gloves, 
Plush, Camel’s Hair, Ribbons, Sfc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and IJneu Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised. i

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour Mm with 
their commands*

St. John, July 15,1828. i

July 29.

Aug. 26—4+

FLOUR.
Just received per brig Edwin, from N. York :

ARRELS fresh SUPERFINE 
FLOUR,

fresh CORN MEAL.

AMONG WHICH ARE----
A N excellent assortment of Shirting, bleaoh- 

XjL cd, and unbleached ; Cottons ; Muir’s 
Patent Silk Hats, on Leghorn bodies, &c. fee., 
rery suitable for the reason.—The remainder 
of his Goods is daily expected from Liverpool 
and London, per the John & Mary, and Auro
ra—and which will be sold low for Cash, or 
other prompt payment.

May 6. JOHN M. WILMOY.

135 B
50 Do. and 
25 Hbds.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
161 h September, 1828.

I

SALMON.
CJPICED or Soused SALMON as usual, 
® put up in Kitts for exportation.—The sub
scriber having his choice this season, Of the first 
Salmon, before any are offered in the market, he 
is enabled to supply the Public with an Article 
he feels conscious will satisfy Upon trial.—Da
ring the season, Families can be supplied with 
any quantities required.

NEW BREWERY,—ALSO—
■ 50 M. prime R. O. Hogshead Staves,
100 M. Cypress and Juniper Shingles.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

Caermarthen.street—Lower Cove.
mHE Subscriber begs leave to inform bis JL friends and thé^ablic, that he has estab
lished a Brewery ia Caermartben-street, Low
er Cove, second house south of the brick build
ing of Robert Robertson, Esq.—at which 
place, or at his Store on the North Market 
Wharf, he will constantly keep on hand, POR
TER, ALE, BURTON ALE, and TABLE 
BEER, of as good quality as produced at any 
other establishment in the City. He hopes, by 
an unremitting attention to business, to receive a 
portion of the public support.

YEAST said GRAINS, constantly on
hand.

Homo» A LAOTBB.
July 8, 1828. TO LET,

And possession given immediately— 
jU A-' PLEASANTLY situated HOUSE, 
JJlB XI in Great George-street, well calcula
ted for a small family. Apply at the Observer 

16lh September, 1828.

EDWARD LAKE.KERR & RATCHFORD,
Have received by recent arrivals from London, Liverpool, 

and Greenock, on Consignment, the following Articles, 
which they ojfor for sale at lowest rates for Cash, or ap-, 
proved Paper, viz:—

"ETALES West of England and Yorkshire n CLOTHS and CASSIMÈRES of varions 
qualities, and most fashionable coioers ; Cases 
elegant London Printed Cottons and MnslinS ; 
Cases Superfine Waterproof Hats ; Shirting 
Cotton ; Pipev-xnd Hhds. Cognac Brandy of 

v best brand ; Ditto Genera ditto; Ditto Port 
and other Wines ; London Porter and Ale; 
Ditto Paints and Oil ; Patent, bleached and, 
Coker Canvas ; Patent Cordage, assorted sizes ; 
Earthenware and Glassware; Bar and bolt 

; Iron and Steel ; Smith’s Bellows assorted, from 
28 to 36 inches. ■

June 17, 1828.

CONFECTIONARY.
mllE Subscriber begs to acquaint the Public 
I that he has removed to the house of Mr. 

FfrGüson, St. Jolio-street, lately occupied by 
Mr. Roach, where he carries on the above 
Business : and keeps on hand a stock of good 
SPIRITS, WINES, fee.

Also :—Gegteel Board and Lodging.
May 27. JAMES BUIST.

Office.

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE BARGAIN,
OR TO BE LET,

And possession given on the lit May next:
A LL that Valuable Property fronting on 

XjL Prince Wm. and Qneen Struts, as at 
present in the occupation of Mr. James Whit
ney. For particulars apply to

l

—Highest price» given for BARLEY.
aOHN MONAHEN.

St. John, 26th August, 1838.msuxAircH AOAurev roue i
fT^HE Ætna Insurance Company of Hart- 
_1_ ford, Connecticut, continue to Insure" 

HOUSES and BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, fee. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to tbé Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts,Sic. 

ELISHA DeW. RATCHFORD,
St. John, May 27.

JOHN M‘LEAN.TEA! TEA! TEA! January 29, 1828.
TO BE LET,

r || vHE Subscribers HOUSE at the 
JL corner of Charlotte and Horse-

GEORGE D. ROBINSON,
Ofifcra forvxle—

ft EfiTS of Souchongs Congo, find Gunpowder Tea | 
VV just received from Halifax, and of the latest im-

25 dJuly, 1858.
jffik—also on hand---

Pork and Beef—of a superior quality;
Rom, Tea, Tobacco, Cigars ;
Philadelphia Superfine and Middlings Flour; 
Ship Bread ; Cotton Wool ;
Composition Spikes ;

Ditto
Bolt Copper ; A large Iron Winch ; fee. &c. 

May 20, 1828._________________________■

field.strreti,—for one'ov more years— po,- 
lessioo given on the first of May next;— 

for particulars inquire of the Subscriber, at the 
Counting House of Nicholson & Vernon.

THOS. L. NICHOLSON.

portai ion.

DANIEL SCOTT, Tailor,
IVMrOST gratefully returns his sincere thanks 
J.vLiL to those who have favored him with their 
custom, while under the firm of Scott & Low
ry ; and begs leave to inform them that he bas 
commenced bnsinesl on his own account, in that

Agent. April 8, 1828.
Rudder Braces, one set ; B. REYNOLDS,

Tailor and Habit Maker,
TO BE LET,

rtaxHAT pleasantly situated HOUSE and 
JL PREMISES in Horsfleld-street, at pre

sent in the occupation of J. Woodward, Jon. 
Esq. The Premises may be viewed by apply
ing to ROBERT F. HAZEN.

February 26, 1828.

Tk ETURNS bis most sincere thanks to his 
friends and the public generally, for their 

liberal encouragement, and respectfully informs 
them that he carries on his business in the house 
one door from the north-west corner of King 
and Germain-streets, and nearly opp 
brick building of the late Mr. James S- 
—where he will thankfully receive and punc
tually attend to all orders with which he may be 
favored.

B. R. flatters himself that from his long ex
perience in Great-Britain and this City, he will 
be able to give complete satisfaction to those 
Ladies and Gentlemen who may think proper 
to honor him with their commands.

Naval and Military Uniforms made 
in the neatest style,—Country orders will re- 
ceive doe attention.

Saint John, July 15, 1828.

House on the sooth side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of James Hendricks. Esq., 
where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi
tion to please, hopes to merit the favors of those 
who have heretofore employed him in the line 

osite the of his profession.
COULLAR

PINE BOARDS.
fTlHE Subscriber offers for Sale one to five.J_ hundred thousand feet of White Pine 
Boards, Io he delivered in the Harbonr of Sis- 
sihoo. Persons requiring boards to complete 
their cargoes for the West Indies may depend 
ufton every dispatch.

May 13.
FOR SALE, OR TO BE LET, 

npHAT large, commodious, and well-fioislyd 
-IL HOUSE, in Germain-street, opposite 

Trinity Church, owned by the Subscriber.—The 
premises are well adapted for a Boarding House, 
for which tbâ pleasant aituatida and other con
veniences render- it very desirable. The pre
mises may be viewed, and terms and further 
particulars made known on application to 

February 12.

DAVID ARMSTRONG,
BOOT Sf SHOE MAKER, 

"IV/rOST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
J_tJ. Customers and the Public, that he has 
removed he Establishment to the bouse of Mr. 
Daniel SkiTh, in King-street, second door 
above Major Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mrs 
Scoullat’s Irick Buildiog; where he will con
tinue to do work ie hit line in a superior man
ner, and bapes from strict attention to Bnsiness 
to merit a continuance of their patronage.

June 24, 1828.

THOMAS HEAVISIDE.
St. John, April 24.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
TJlLLS of Exchange,.
Jj Bills of Lading,

Seamen’s Articles,
Manifests of various forms, 
Powers of Attorney, 
Mortgages, Bonds,
Deeds, &c. fee. fee.

GEORGE A. NAGEL.

Of various kinds for sale at this office.1
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